
OVERSTREETS WONDERFUL GIFT 
TO WOMANS CLUB OF SANFORD 
. DONATES ROBINSON’S SPRING

i -
AND it w il l  b e  u s e d  f o b

PARK PURPOSES FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

In Nnlurnl State But Will Be En
hanced by thme Busy Worn- 

cn of the Club

At the business meeting pf tho Wo
men’* Club Wednesday afternoon, nn 
announcement won made—splendid 
and momentousJn  Itself, and promis
ing to be the beginning of n wonder
ful movement towards highway beau
tification in Seminole county. Through 
the effort* of Mrs. C. M. Berry, the 
Robinson Springs pro|H?rty on the Or
lando ftmd hus been donnted by lion. 
M. 0. Overstreet of Orlando to the 
Woman’s Club of Sanford for park 
purposes. The tract includes the spring 
and 100 feet on ench side of the road
way for a certain distance and this 
will mean tho pcr|>ctunl preservation 
of R noble strip of woodland from the' 
depredations of tho campers and the 
wood rutter. TI>o gift capie as n com
plete surprise to the club, and no def
inite plans for development will l»e 
made at present, but it is certain 
that when these plans nro perfected 
this little park will be n thing of beau
ty and a delight to passers by, and a 
source cA pride to Seminole county. 
A movement has been quietly on foot 
for some weeks past to sfecurc other 
bauty spots along the Dixie high
way, and to project the idea of road 
beautiflention.

Mr. Ovcratrcct’n splendid gift will 
be nn encouragement and an inspira
tion. Too much praise cannot lx* giv
en Mr*. Berry who has worked for 
more than n year towards this Idea 
so nesr her warm and loving heart of 
saving the beauty of the itobinson 
Springs property for future genera
tions. She has kept her own counsel 
in the matter to such purpose that it 
is once more demonstrated that u 
womsn can keep a secret. The Wo
man’s cluh ia most enthusiastic over 
their new property and a strong com-

NEW STEAMER 
STARTS RUN

FIRST CARS OF CELERY 
LEFT SANFORD ON TUESDAY 
FROM C. I HEINRICHS PU CE

WERE OF THE NEW STRAIN 
OF GOLDEN CELERY AND 
PROVED TO BE ALL RIGHT

ON MANATEE PRICES ARE GOOD
liy iL T  AT MOBILE FOB ADAMS 

LINK TAMPA TO PAL
METTO

( l l r  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  T r e s s ) -
TAMPA. Jan. 4.—leaving here this 

mohdng for St. Petersburg and Mnn- 
ntoe River points the new steamer 
Jeannette Scott made her maiden trip 
down the bay. The vessel arrived yes
terday from Mobile where she was 
built. She will make the trip to Pal
metto and return daily for the Ad
ams Boat Line company.

McKOIN ON WAY 
TO BASTROP 

WITH OFFICERS
IS i PREPARED TO PROVE IIIS 

INNOCENCE IN KID- 
NAITING

(itr'Y r
l.TIMO

Hr \ ■aorIn In! Prr«a|
BALTIMORE, Jan. I.—Dr. B. M. 

McKoin, mayor of Mcr Rouge, is en- 
route to Louisiana today, prepared to 
prove his innocence of any connection 
with the Moorchousc parish kidnap- 
pings,» and murders of last August- 
lie was released late yesterday from 
the murder charge,preferred by Gov
ernor Parker, of iauisiunn, on which 
he was arrested here December VC. 
Governor Parkfcr sanctioned hi* re
lease on condition he return with spec
ial Deputy I- A. Calhoun of More
house Parish and Chief Detective Jn*. 
I*. Glynn, of New Orleans.

I)r. McKoin announced he will first 
go to Shreveport and from there to 
Monroe, where he will join his wife 
and children.

The Louisiana officers nro accom
panying Dr. McKoin ns traveling com

mittee will be formed nt once to plan P®niona only 
for its care and improvement.

Thank* are also due lion. K. A.
Douglas* who offered to give his time 
and attention in getting the titlesi 
cleared ni\d the deed recorded and 
donated it to the Woman's club.

• -----------  \And Celery Mnkes Good Yield to
Acre and Shows Ret ter 

Blenching

• The first enrs of celery left the 
Sanford district Tuesday when C. E. 
Heinrichs of the west side shipped 
two enrs through the Sanford Truck 
Growers, Inc. Mr. Heinrichs had the 
distinction of shipping-the first ear 
of celery from this section last year 
and tops tho record this time by 
doubling tjie number. The celery was 
the new strain that was planted here 
for the first time this season and that 
will Ik* wutcneil on the markets with 
much interest. It is the golden seed 
hut haH been drawn into n new strain 
of golden celery being a tall stalk of 
celery with smaller stem* and not *o 
much heart. The relery makes a mag
nificent stalk and hlcnrhc* In-tter 
than the old strain. Some of the grow
ers were |>rrturl>ed over the new strain 
of need naturally as the stalks were 
uo much fuller and they did not know

how the trade would receive it but 
it now develops that New York state 
and the Mnnnteo section tried it lis t 
year witlj success. The big difference 
is that the new strain being n small
er but taller bunch ’ makes more 
"fours” to the crate and has u small
er heart.

Tho Hanford Truck Growers, Inc., 
sent several sample crates to the 
trade before the ear load shipments 
nnd while the crate in one instance 
was delayed, tho buyers have written 
back hero about the celery and sta t
ed thnt if it had greener tops It would 
sell fine. This will probably bo the 
only objection sustained during the 
season—the tops being so tall will 
stick out of thtf ten Inch crates and 
decay uftor being rubbed off by other 
crates being piled on top in shipping 
nnd while the tops wjll not show well 
the celery will be all right. Mr. Hein
rich* stated this morning to the Her
ald representative thnt he wu* well 
pleased with the now strain nnd in
tended to order It again next senson 
a* it ntndc more crates to the acre 
ns his two enrs cut this week ran ov
er eight hundred crates to tho Hero 
nml showed about fifty per cent of 
four*. It was just four mouths in 
growing until it wns shipped and may 
be our next fall crop instead of early 
lettuce. •

BONAR LAW 
SPEAKSTODAY 

TO PREMIERS
CON FEU CE MAY END TODAY

Less something
IB DONE

( D f  T h r . A ssoc la lrS I  P r e s s )
PARIS, Jan. 4.—At today’s ses

sion of the premiers conference which 
adjourned at 4:30 for an hour Pre
mier Poincare read What amounted to 
virtual ultimatum to the British to 
say yes or no to the French repara
tions proposition or else discontinue 
the conference according to the Brit
ish delegate. Shortly beforo the ses
sion tho Italian delegation deposited 
fresh propositions in n final attempt 
to save the conference from a break
down.

The conference re
assembled at 6:30. Sir nilllip

BUSINESS CONTINUES ON
UPGRADE, U. S. COMMERCE 

CHAMBER REPORT CLAIMS

ARMOUR RE8IGN8 AS
PRESIDENT OF BIG

PACKING INTERESTS

III* The Aaauelaled Pre*«)
CHICAGO, Jan. 3.-—J. Ogden Ar

mour yesterday resigned the presi- 
ibncy of Armour nnd Company.

F. Kdson Whito, vice-president of 
the board, will succeed Mr. Armour 
*' president. Mr. Armour hns been 
fleeted chairman of the now board 
of director*. .

He declined, to comment on re
port* thnt the deni wns practically 
tompletcd at a meeting yosterduy.

Mr. Armour has bctyi tjto' head of 
Armour and Company since the death 
ol his father, tho late Phillip D. Ar
dour. Sr., in IDOL Under his direc
tion the business of the company grew 
from $182,000,000 annually to more 

a billion dollars a year.

FRADY TOO ILL 
TO STAND TRIAL
S A Y S  J U D G E

- * . ..

MAN CHARGED WITH MURDEIt 
OF WIFE <|$rrs ANOTHER 

RESPITE
in* The Aaioelatrd Treaal

MIAMI, Jan. 4.—On return to court 
room from Riverside hospital where 
he had just seen E. C. Frnily, the Chi
cago automobile, man charged with 
the murder of. the wife, Judge C. O. 
Andrews, of Orlnndo, continued the 
case of Frndy until the second Tuoft 
day in February, tho opening of the 
winter term of circuit court. The 
judge declared he would quit the caso 
if it were insisted’ Frndy bo brought 
to court on a stretcher to faro trial. 
When he snw Frndy nt the hospital 
the Judge remarked to the state's a t
torney Swink "That man will never 
he tried in this world."

BREAKING REPARATIONS COMMITTEE 
CAUSES UNITED STATES TO HURRY 
K  ASSURANCES OF IMMEDIATE ACTION
In Regard to American Having Representation

fcii- on the Committee
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—Assurances of immediate consideration for a 

^wlutlon by Senator Robinson proposing American* representation (»n re- 
P*f«tion* commission, wore given by the administration senate leaders today 

Chsirmtn Lodgo, of tho Foreign Relations Committee, conferred with 
" “ “ •nt Hardjng nnd Ambassador Harvey nt the White House.

WASHINGTON, Jan. L^-Offlcial Washington continued to give Its clos- 
attention to the threatened breakup of the reparations conference of Al- 

7*1 Prcmlers at Paris with Ambassador Harvey summoned here from Lon- 
J *  y  “«> State Department atill on the ground for conference with offlc- 
I ' }n apparent task of feeling a way townrd some means of American hclp- 
foineis in situation. * * . * * .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—Indica
tion* of continued commercial activi
ty for several months, nt least sub
stantially above the level for PJ22 is 
forecast In the final report for the 
year of the committed on statistics 
nnd standards of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce. The report 
made public yesterday by ^rchcr Wall 
Dougins, the committee chairman, de
clared general business to .!«• on a 
definite upgrade, after having passed 
the "normal point" in November.

Business activity ns surveyed since 
the beginning of the World War 
reached nn extreme height of 16 per 
ent above normal late in 11)10, accord* 

inff to the port which traces the re
cession then to the lowest ebb i l̂xiut 
the middle of 1021. At thnt time, the 
report says, it was \H per cent below 
normal. The recovery Inis been ac
complished, it adds, "in spite of many 
influences tending to restrict business 
activity." -

PARIS, Jan. 4,
Jojrd

Grearpc, of the Hritish delegation, 
said a brief adjournment could put be 
taken ns hupqful sign and the confer* 
encc would jirubalify break up tonight.

PARIS, Jnn. 4.—Rupture of the pre
mier’s conference, with nil its dang
erous possibilities for Europe nnd the 
Near East, was barely avoided yes
terday by a recess until today, when 
the unfinished declnyttvin by the Brit
ish prime minister, .N^pkllonur Law, 
in reply to Premiers Poiacare and 
Theunis, wilt lie completed, and Mar
quis Della Torrettn will have a for
mal opportunity to state the Italian 
government's position.

•Thi* conference, in the judgment of 
both French nnd British delegates will 
probably end today without an agree
ment, thus breaking up unity among 
the Allied governments, upon whlciy 
the policies of all the principal wes
tern powers arc based.

There is much dismay and anxiety 
over the situation. The tone of the 
conference hns been cordial enough, 
but tlie British nnd French views arc 
irreconcilinble ns they stand now. Mr. 
Bonnfrloiw is regarded by the Freuch 
ns personally desirous of doing nil he 
reasonably can, to prevent a break, 
but since the publication of the Brit
ish mid French views are irrcconcl- 
nbie ns they stand now. Mr. Bonnr 
Law Is regarded by the French as 
personally dcsirious of doing nil he 
reasonably can to prevent n break,

BOOZE CASES OF STEAMSHIP 
LINES UP FOR ARGI 

IN SUPREME COURT TODAY
FOUR MEN 

CHARGED WITH
--------S

ARSON GET BAIL UNDER A RULING
HAD BEEN SENTENCED TO TEN 

YEARS AT RAIFORD

IP *  T k f  A sso c ia te s  P re s s )
ARCADIA. Jan. 4.—W. T. Gould, 

one of four men charged with prson 
nn October 24, hns been released from 
jail on a five thpusnnd dollar bond. 
The attorney for the others stated 
he would nsk thnt $10,000 bond for two 
of the others bo relcns,ed. They Were 
convicted nnd sentenced to ten years 
nt HniforiL but one of them appeal
ed the case and they are lining held 
pending new trlnl. Bond for James 
Blgley. step son of Gould was placed 
nt one thousand dollars. ,

of a disappointing crop and exceed
ingly lower prices. •

“South—Throughout • the cotton 
belt the nature of business depends 
upon the size of the cotton cfop in 
each particular locality, as the price is 
unusually high, which means prosper
ity to those who own cotton. Thi; cot
ton is practically all ginned and hns 
largely passed out of the hands of 
the farmers and planters. Long stand
ing obligations are being settled by 
the latter to a Very great extent, and l,ut sincc thc Publication of the Brit- 
there is more buying in the South Ii,h Plnn h*' is “ »'...ght to be limited 
generally than for two years past. - i»b«olulely by his own proposition, or

Buying is still of n conservative na
ture, however. Broadly speaking the 
entire South fofers the promise of 
very good business during the winter 
nnd spring. .

"Middle West—All the industries 
other than agriculture nro well em
ployed. At this time there prevails 
advancing prices on th e . important 
farm products, such ns corn nnd 
whent materially fuir prices on hogs

Advances in fabricated materials. nn(, fhwp ,|IuJ „cneraily low prices on 
accompanying the recovery, the re- cnll,p Thc d#jry in(!ustry fl, u VPry

present help in time of trouble. *
"West—In that part of the country 

West of nMine drawn north nnd south 
from the center of the state of Kan
sas to the Rocky Mountains there are

CAVALYR DUTY 
IS CONTINUED 
AT MER ROUGE

WILL RE MOVED TO BASTROP 
SAI DTD BE SIGNIFICANT

<11* The *Morl«l«J I’rraa*
MONROE, Jan. 4.—Jennings Cav- 

nly, on duty nt Mcr Rouge in connec
tion with tho Moo rehouse kidnapping 
investigations has I s t il ordered di
vided and half instructed to move to 
Bastrop, it was announced today by 
Colonel Guerre commanding the troop 
stationed at Moorehousc. The signifi
cance of the order is nut learned. To 
tliis triip is understood to be as
signed the tusk of making arrests nnd 
issuing subpoenas for open hearing.

WILL CONTEST CONSTRUC
TION PLACED UPON THE 

AMENDMENT

By Daugherty Foreign Ships Be 
Prohibited from Entering U. 

S. Waters With Liquors
(11* T h p  A u w l a l r *  P rv a a )

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—Ton cos
es brought by foreign steamship com
panies and two brought by American 
operators to contest thc construction 
placed by Attorney General Daugher
ty upon the prohibition amendment 
mnl enforcement act were up for oral 
nrgumrnt in the supreme court today. 
Under the ruling, foreign ships would 
l>e prohibited from entering Ameri
can wntbrs with intoxicating liquor 
in sen stores and American ships also 
would he prohibited having such li
quor nlioard nt any place. Argument 
will continue tomorrow with a notable 
nirny of counsel, including former At
torney General Wickershnm who ia 
representing the foreign steamship 
lines.

GASOLINE TAX AND HIGHER U - 
CENSE FEES BEFORE INBI- • 

ANA LAWMAKERS

DRASTIC LAWS NECES
SARY TO PROTECT ROADS

• •
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 .-8enntor Lodgi did not expect a definite opinion 

ford ing  the advisability of adoptfon of resolution, neither did ho or any 
Jr*1 administration leader evince hostility townrd It. After Jhy White 

v,<i‘ Lodge called a special meeting of tho foreign rotation, commit
*** for tomorow to cohsldcr the proposal,

re
port goes on, are looked upon with 
suspicion by dealers and consumers 
unless it con* be shown .that they are 
warranted l»y ,thu.facts of the sltuo- 
tlon. The advances in prices thus are 
meeting with stubborn resistance," it 
states, and contrary* to usual experi- 
.nccs they are u handicap, rather than 
an incentive to buying.

Heavy construction and building ac
tivities is predicted during the- com
ing spring except in localities where 
agricultural crops are scanty nnd pric
es unremuncrntlvc. "But It Is evi
dent," tho report continues, "that high 
prices for Iplwr nnd mntcrinl will soon 
bring building activity to its peak, 
especially ns it Is only nn apparently 
short time ahead when tho necessity 
which prompted this activity through
out the past year will be satisfied tg 
a large measure. •

Concerning mining conditions thn 
committee soys thnt In the greater 
part of the country tho situation 
ranges from "fair to good."

Nowhere,” however, is it fully em
ployed and in the rose of crudev oil, 
rtn over-production is apparent. Coal 
mining has about caught up with the 
demand, particularly in tho west, 
while few mines are punning more 
thnn-threo-quartem time.

Taking up general conditions sec- 
tionnlly, the report continues.

"New England, .Manufacturing con
dition* era generally goPd. ITUs is 
especially true of'such lines as shoes 
and textiles. Retail business, how
ever, Is somewhat adversely uffected 
as a i result of the prolonged strikes 
now /ended. Agriculture ia not in 
such good shape, especially in Maine, 
where tho raising of Irish potatoes 
suffer* from the double combination

propositions,-which in thc view of the, 
French were prepared by officials ul 
the British trensury in co-operation 
with Sir John Bradbury, British mem
ber of the reparations commission, 
and Lord D’Ahcrnon, British nmbiiss- 
ndor to Germany.

The British premier, therefore, 
find* it well night impossible to ac
cept oi) n basis of discussion either 
thi* French or Italian .plans without 
taking into consideration tin- British 
plan, from which they differ so radi
cally.

not so many good snots, rather more- 
poor ones, althouglr fair conditions 
arc in the ascendant. Much of the 
trouble comes from thc distance of 
litis part of thc rountry away from 
tho primary markets, where the great
er part of tho agricultural products 
are sold. Freight rates arc n very 
serious handicap.

“Pacific coast—California is in fine 
shape, owing to Jhe influx of visitors 
and of new residents, the fairly good 
crop yields with fairly good prices 
and the .large amount of building go
ing on. Much of thc Pacific slope sec
tions of Oregon and Washington are 
better than tho eastern portions be
cause of activity in lumber in dairy 
Ihterest and commerce on tho sea."

STATE OFFICIALS
MEET PARDON BOARD 
. AT TALLAIlASSRR

. '  t ,
(n r  Tfcr Ah m U I*4 P rrM )

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 4. —. Offi
cials of tho state administration who 
also compose the pardoning board met 
in executive session in \he governor’s 
oice a t noon. Thc nature of their 
business scheduled was not disclos
ed. Another meeting scheduled far 
later in the .week was movod up bo 
cause, it is understood, one member
most be out of the city nt that date.

• ■ - - - -
For residence uso a telephono and 

olectrfc table lamp hpve been com
bined,' .the .•.transmitter being hidden 
under the tamp shade when it Is nut 
ta use,

J. P BECKWITH DIES 
„  OF PNEUMONIA AT .

SON'S MIAitjl HOME
— A.—

iWIAMl, Jnn. 4.—J. P. Beckwith, 
vice president of the Fioridn East 
Coast railroad compnny died nt 1:20 
o'clock yesterdny morning In his 
son's home in this city of double 
penumonia, u sequel of nn attack of 
la grippe suffered reccfltly while on 
n trip from New York to his homo in 
Jacksonville. ^ '  |

The body of J . P. Beckwith, vice 
president of thc Fioridn East Coast 
Railway compnny who died here last 
night nt the home of his son will 
leave tonight for Jacksonville, ac
companied by his widow, daughter 
and son. Funeral services will bo held 
in Jacksonville Sunday afternoon.

TAVARES, Jnn. 4.—if.n o  drastic 
state-wide Icgislatiou i* effective af
ter the next legislature, lake county 
will hnVe a local bill that will cover 
the ground, for at the last nueting 
of the lake county chamber of com
merce n strong committee wn* ap
pointed to confer with Engineer 
Heller and (’hnirmnn II. (*. Duncan 
to draw up n bill'to regulate and con
trol the weight nnd load and speed of 
trucks trncvlfng over thb highways 
of lake county, and provide penal
ties for violation of the law. There 
will also be incorporated in the lull n 
provision to give police pmvors to 
the foremen of rood crews, ami to 
provide some with weighing jacks, *u 
that any truck’s weight anil load can 
1k? ascertained. Tho heavy hauling 
by wholesale houses, some contractors 
and orange buyer* is tlpmaging rends
faster than thc read crewis can repair 
name. Drastic laws are necessary or re-penl of those sections relating to

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 4— A 
gasoline tax of two cents per gallon,' 
nn increase ranging from 60 to 100 
|M-r cent in nutomobilo licenso fees, 
thorough consideration of proposed 
plans for improving education, ap
propriation of $1,000,000 to continue 
the new reformatory building pro
gram, and general economy in appro
priations, nre included in the program 
whlrh Governor McCray is expected 
to present to the legislature, which 
convenes today. Tax legislation, ax. a 
purely partisan measure, may bo in
troduced by the Democrats,. whose 
platform favored "home rule" In con
trol over tux levies nnd bond issues. 
Governor McCray nnd other Repub
lican lender* believe such authority 
should remain with tho slato tax 
board.

The rloseness of Republican nnd 
Democrat division in tho legislature 
precludes the passage of a great 
amount of purely partisan measures. 
The senate hus 32 Republicans and 
1H Democrats and thc house 62 Re
publicans and 48 Democrats. At cau-. 
ruses held by Democratic leaders and 
the minority members of both houses, 
nny intention of obstructing the Re
publican program, wns disclaimed, al
though nil majority measures will be 
closely scrutinized. Tho Democrats 
charged extravagance in reformatory 
construction work during the cam
paign. *’

A discussion of thc primar ylaw has 
been held by Ixith parties and Gover
nor McCray I* quoted -a* favoring

1 jilje county’s pormnrlcnt roads will 
have to Ik? rebuilt. Trucks carrying 
three to four ton* speed at 20 to 30 
miles an hour over ti^- roads nt all 
hours. *

The special rend committor? also 
learned through Engineer Heller thnt 
it would cost nlxiut $200,000 a year 
to properly maintain the roads of 
lake county under normul traffic, ami 
the committee wn* continued over un
til tho February meeting to sound 
public opinion and consider for the 
near future thc hnrd-surfnclng of 
some 328 mile* of sand-clay roads In 
tho county.—Eustis lake Rogldn.

presidential candidates. There is, how
ever, a divided sentiment among the 
legislators, sumo figuring repeal or 

.amendment of the measure, others de
manding thnt it remain intact.

The gasoline tax nnd increased au
tomobile license fees are generally 
fnvored with a division'as to the dis
position of the increased revenue. 
Many members of both partica have 
expressed themielves a* believing the 
money should bo devoted to the high
way construction, tho direct high
way tax be abolished, and t^at the 
increased fee* bo not used to provide 
additional general revenue.

FIRST EVIDENCE OF
BUDGET SYSTEM IN

STATE DEPARTMENTS

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 4.—Flrat ov- 
idence of the budget ayatem an pro
vided for by the 1921 legislature to 
cover the biennial appropriations for 
the various department* of the state 
government, mado thoir appearance at 
the capitol today when printed forma 
passed from the offico of tho gover
nor to tho other offices calling for es
timated financial needs.

Tho filled in forma, nre to bo pro- 
Septed to the budget commission com
posed of Governor Hardee, Attorney 
General Buford and State Treasurer 
Luning. All the appropriations sought 
by the departments will be iiftorporat- 
ed in the budget to be presented to 
the legislator* which meeta In April.

4 9

SUSPENSION BRIDGE BREAKS, 
PRECIPITATES PEOPLE BELOW 

IN FLOOD WATERS OF RIVER
Kelso, Washington, Scene of Disastrous Accident

Last Night ' ‘7 J
. KELSO, Washington, Jnn. L—Tho names of eight missing persons were 
made known while estimates tho number lost ran as high as'thirty  when the. 
rescue parties resumed scaYch of wreckage strewn flood watera,of Cowlita 
rivor into which old suspension bridge hero collapsed last night. From fifty 
to one hundred pedestrian* nnd ono truck nhd at least ten passenger automo
biles were on the bridge when it fell. One of tho rescued died U*is morning.

KELSO, Washjngton, Jan. 4.—Search of the wrcckige of collapsed Cow
lita river bridge began at daylight this morning and efforU are being mada 
to determine the number of livea lost when the span collapsed a t ftae 
last evening carrying vehicles and pedestrians to swirling torrent of 
river. In addition to one known dead thirty persons are reported 
and nine are in the hospitals more or.lesa seriously Injured, ,

, J - Rye;
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None of thnt in this .shop—every thing.we tell yoil is straight 
goefUs, no misrepresentations in goods or prices—‘this is  the 
store; of reliable, fair dealing, square prices and superior ser- 
icc. • 1 .

Give Us n Trial and We Will Do the Rest—---------- i

< r  ^1 r*i o  i l l ' l l  •*JTir i  wm
J. J. N. CONNER, Manager, "  i V  . .

115 East First Street-
.■ i " ;3  l / ’ , ‘ . *’.*■'*

-Phone 104 *

Waal her rr,'.urt evick-ntly says rnin 
today. r- .

For Florida: Local rains 
Wednesday; Thursday, fair 
nnd cooler.

Pa

Cold weather would be most wel
come now with the celery crop ready 
to move. -•

P* Pa K*

UTILITIES 'OF t 
STATE VALUED v 

AT $53,836,966
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 3.—Rail

roads, telegraph ami I’ullman com* 
panics in Florida are assessed $2,- 
7:.’C,ir»I.C0 ns their share of taxes for 
r.tnto, county, sub nnd special school, 
road nnd bridge districts In the state 
for 192JJ. This amount is based on n 
total valuation of all these properties 
Pf $53,830,COO. ‘

The railroads are assessed $2,027,- 
(>02*.GI. The total value of road beds, 
terminal facilities and rolling stock is 
fixed nt $52,017,414. The track value

Wallace Dell has returned to the "  ‘
Univapity of North Carolina where yesterday afternoon 4o intercept the ttJ|ck vajUed at $31,987,039 and 1,- 
he will resume his studies. Amuricnn steamer Aquarius, Imuftd 124.39 miles of aide track valued nt

Rain nnd cloudy weather is hnrd 
on the golf players who arc' trying to 
Ret up n better avcrnRO.

American Legion .
Will Help Capture 

Grover C. Bergdoll
/  U l r ^ T k f  A u » r t a t r 4  I ' r r u l

WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 3.—The 
const guard cutter Modoc left port based* on 5.229X2 miles of main

m

r_

MBS. FIIED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phono 217- W
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

meet-Wcdnesday-Jmencrnl Business 
ing of the Woman’s Cluh.

Wednesday—Mrs. K. K. Roumlllnt will 
entertain the members of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

Friday—Mrs. Stella Arrington will 
entertain the members of the Hook 
l>overs Club nt her home on Mng- 
noljd avenue at 3 p. m.

FRIDAY—Mrs. II. R. Lewis will en
tertain the members of the Tues
day Auction Bridge Club nt her 
home on Magnolia avenue, nt 3 p. m.

FRIDAY—"Madame Butterfly** by 
Mrs. tWrcn McGuin, assisted by 
Mrs. I.ucile Aspenwnll Tnknch, un- 

t dor the uuspicca of tho Music Do
- pnrtmcnt, nt the Woman’s Cluh 

house nt 8 p. m. ^
SATURDAY—Sanford Council of Mu

sic a t the studio of Mrs. Fannie 
S. Munson at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wade of 
Charleston, S. C., were the guests of 
relatives hcru for the holidays. .

Philip Simmons and T. A. Sheri
dan of Orlando arc now with the Kent 
Onklnnd fnlep company of this city.

Richard Frank of Ft. Myerp spent 
the holidays hare with his parents 
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B. Frank.

Miss Lucy Byrd Smyihe returned 
home yesterday from a delightful vis. 
It with* friends, nt Titusville und Co
coa.

SANFORD COUNCIL OF MUSIC

The Sanford Council of Musk: will 
meet Satur^ny afternoon nt 3 o'clock 
n t the studio of Mrs. Fnnnic S. Mun
son on Myrtle avenue. After the reg
ular business, n general discussion 
of music topics nnd current events. All 
members are asked to be present.

nI

HYGIENE NURSE AT ORLANDO
Miss Ruth Mcttingcr, maternity 

nnd Infant hygiene nurse of the State 
Departm ent of Health, is now in Or- 
nnge county in the interest of tho. 
work provided by tho Shepherd Tow- 
yicr bill, recently, pnssed nt Wash
ington. Miss Mettingcrs* work here 
is purely educational nnd she is con
ducting meetings and lectures to the 
mothers nnd mid-wives, whittle nnd 
colored, throughout the country. Miss 
Mcttingcr, accompanied by Miss Mnud 
Yothers, county public health nurse, 
visited Apopka yesterday afternoon 
nnd during the week the following 
towns will he visited: Winter Garden 
yesterday; Ft. Christmas community, 
todny; Apopka Friday morning, nnd 
Winter Pnrk Friday afternoon.

It wns first planned to have a meet- 
in for mothers in  Orlando, but as the 
work is very largely needed in rural 
districts the work will be confined to 
points outside of Orlando. Nurse Tay
lor, colored public henlth nurse of 
Orange county, is carrying out the 
same line of work among the colored 
in co-operation with Miss Multinger. 
The lectures will also include dem
onstrations of infant hygiene which 
ia especially needed in country d is
tric ts for the proper protection of 
tho coming generation. M aterial hy
giene is another matter being espe
cially stressed by Miss Mcttingcr nnd 
her coworkera here.—Orlando Sen
tinel.

DeWitt Miller and George. McCul
loch of Orlando were among visitors 
to the city yesturdny. and dined, with 
the Rotary club.

Tom Moore, the Optometrist, has 
nn advertisement of importance to 
the public in this, issue- To sec bet
ter sec Moore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Iinll have re
turned from n trip to St. Petersburg 
where they spent New Years nnd en
joyed a trip through the country.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Check are In 
Orlando todny tho gucsts'of the Broad 
Roads Production Co., to aco the first 
private showing of their piny The 
Ilrond Rond. .

Peter Pipgr McGraw, ‘secretary of 
tho Typographical union wjth head
quarters in Orlando, was m  tho city 
today and collected union dues and 
assessments from every son of a gun 
in the Herald office*.

Pullninil Connelly, the long legged 
foreman nnd makeup man on the Or
lando Morning Sentinel wns in the 
city todny and called a t the Herald 
ollico to see a real newspaper printing 
plnnt.

S. T. Kennedy, linotype operntor on 
the Orlando Sentinel was in the city 
today and paid the Herald office an 
appreciated visit. Mr. Kennedy was 
on the New Smyrna News for some 
time last summer.

Mrs. J. L. Sclmnn and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, of Atlanta, arc the guests 
ot her son, Dr. Guy S. Sclmnn nnd 
wife nt their home on Elm avenue.

Otis George, tho new professional 
in charge of! the golf links, took hold 
yesterday nnd is looking forward to 
a big" season and plenty of visitors.

Curtis llnrher, Robert Holly, Jim 
Shnron, G. W. Spencer, Allen Jones, 
Otis -Cobb, William Fills und Mr. 
Malphus arc among the Sanford boys 
returning to Gainesville whoro they 
will resume their studies a t the Uni
versity fo Florida.

from Bremen to Wilmington, follow 
ing receipt of reports that Grover 
Cleveland Ilergdoll, alleged draft eva
der, is on board, Department of Jus
tice men accompanied the cutter.

The Acquarius is due. to reach port 
this afternoon, hut agents of the ship 
said last night thnt the cutter, should 
meet the Aquarius by dnyllght.'

Additional credence Is given the 
report that Bergdoll intends to land 
in Wilmington, by the fact that agents 
of the department of justice hnvc for 
two days'kept under surveillance two 
auspicious persons, believed to be for
mer friends of tho draft evader.

In the ovent Bergdoll is dropped In 
a small boat before tho cutter reaches 
tho Aquarius the local post of the 
Amorican Legion hns mnde elaborate 
plans to enpture him. Detachments 
of Legionnaires are patrolling the 
benches over nn nrrn of 20 ‘miles, 
while Legion members of Southport 
arc-taking, similar precautions there.

The names of department of justice 
agents aboard the Modoc hnvc not 
bee# announced, but it la icnrned 
from nn unquestionable source thdt 
they were especially detailed here 
from Washington.

FLORIDA FISH AND GAME .
ASSOCIATION WILL MEET

IN TAMI’A ON FED. 7.

Sportsmen of the stale will hold u 
special mooting in Tampa Wednes
day, Feb. 7. to trnnic laws to protect 
'and conserve Florida's 0?h and game 
according to nn announcement Mon
day night by President R. E. L. Chnn- 
ccy of tho Florida Fish and Game Pro
tective Association. They nnnounco-

Mr. and Mrs. Beerbowcr and daugh 
te r  of New Jersey are spending the • 
week here at the Montczumn, cn route 
to  plnccs of interest on the Hast coast.

m

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Fodder are 
spending a few dnys on the East const. 
They will be Joined the latter part of 
tho week by Mrs. Fodder’s mother, 
Mrs. Adelo Lane.

CLUB ll6 P 8  OFF 
» ON RIGHT FOOT

---------
tnuatli»Q»-l firm r tM  Oo»l

A. K. RoaslUr—That his celery and
family will continue to grow,

A. Itnffeld—That he will not sing 
L ira Jane this y ea r.. .

L. B. Steele—That he won’t paint 
liis cheeks.

The Cliurchwell Co! is making n 
J special sale on Men’s Pnnls. They 
have nn extru large stock to select 
from and have .cut the price ns low us 
possible. It am ember there are lots of 
other bargains in tho big store besides 
those mentioned in the ud each day 
anil you will suve money if you tell 
the Churchwcll Co. your needs.

Mr. and Mrs. Buttolph will leave 
.Sanford next week for Miami where 
they will be located for tho remainder 

J . G.’Shnron—That he will go to j„ f  the winter, Mr. Buttolph being in

Mrs. Rodney Brandon nf Jackson
ville will spend the dny hurc tomor
row with her mother Mrs. Adcle Lane- 
Mr. Brandon will be in Orlando on 
business. ' . .

Mrs.. John E. Wade returned to her 
home in-Charleston yesterday. She 
was accompanied htmic by her moth
er, Mrs. G. It. Frank who will spend 
a month as her guest. ^

Among tho girls leaving yester
day for Tnlahsssec when: thry  will 
resume their studies nt Woman's'Col- 
lege, were Misses Dorothy Humph, 
Snrita Lake, Ethel Henry, Julia Zach
ary, Lila Murrell and Lillian Schwnrx

1 * * ' ^
‘ 1 ■ -» r ‘ v  r-r--T— -

every dance gt the Couhtry Club nnd 
It-nvo early.

W. E. Scuggnns—That he will sing 
us a solo ladiaO)’ night-

Fred R. Wilson—Thnt he may . be
come n good lawyer—in jiu r town.

Kiwnniuns Scott Roasitef, T. L. Du
m as, W. F.. Scoggins, Frank Miller, 
Schclle Moines, T. W. Lawton, W. P. 
C arter, K. A. Hall, Goo- A. DcCottes, 
A. J’. Connelly nnd Sherman Lloyd 
m ade‘real boosting talks of the work 
of the j cluh for the comfhg year and 
their pleas for n bigger, better, pm** 
worth-while Kiwunls Cluh wore heart
ily concurred In by the members of 
tho club.

The war isn’t entirely useless. It 
tnught n lot of peroons of noble lin
eage to onrn their living.—Minneapo
lis Star.

charge of the Miami office of the 
'American Fruit Grower?. Their ma
ny Snnford friends are sorry to have 
them leave just after they had bc- 
como real residents.

Uoorgc H. Milligan of New York 
is back in Sanford for the season, and 
is glud to lie bare. He has been com
ing to Sanford for many years rep
resenting Golden & Co., but is now 
with Jill Bros.,' und will remain hero 
during tho cplery season. 11c is n 
gre^t Snnford booster nnd never fails 
to put in n good word for this city 
when he is travelling in other climes.

■ ■■■■■■■I
Open D ty nnd Night
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.Ladles’ Rest Room
t< U I =

■* ■ 1 : 1
SALteS AND SERVICE

• ; *. * £1 . .iV;» ; • ' '
A Complete Slock of Ports

1 j

Buy a Hupp and You’ll Sa,ve Money
-  w p * ; - * -a

■■

s
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Hanford, Fla., Corner Second Street and Sanford Avenue 

Diatributora Seminole and Lake Counties

Large and Up-.to-Date
' ' Fill! ng Station .

Complete Iilnc Acceaaorh
nnd Tires *' !
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Charles Phillips who hns n fine 
grove nnd furm ut Geneva brought 
in some excellent strawlicrries yes
terday nnd remembered the editor of 
the ilo«id« Thcso berries grown on 
tho highlands, are said to be much 
swcplcr ttiul better in qunllty than 
tllose grown on the lower levels hut 
all strawberries 1... 00k good to us, al
though the Phillips brand is.m ight} 
lino.
STATE ROAD BOARD

MAY MEET JANUARY 22.
• ■ • I . ■f
-.TALLAHASSEE. Fla.; Jan. 3.—Tho 
SUto Rond board may meet In qunr- 
torly sension January 22 or 23. A 
definite dntc hns not been set ns yet 
but in accordance with the stale lnw 
the road board has certain businesses 
to transact-GO days before the Icgis 
Inturo meets in April.
> One,of the most important istuci to 

come before this session will be the 
election of u chsirman for the ensu
ing fiscal yesr. Judge II. B. Phillips 
it is believed will be a candidate for
reflection. ’ . * I

—...—- -— %> • ’ 1
’ Of every 100 people in .the  vroric
IK live in India.

$3,700,505. The value .of terminals 
npd facilities is fixed nt $G,460,488. 
The Atlantic Coast Line nnd the Sea
board Air Line are the only two roads 
having more than a thousand miio 
trackage., The Cqast Line has 1,- 
G40.68 and the Seaboard 1.024.35. Tiip 
shortest line is Uiat of tnc Port St. 
Joe Dock nnH Terminal Co., which hns 
u trackage of .72 milc4, .

The telegraph companies are as
sessed op a total value of al property 
$1,094,140, Pole mileage totaling 4,
209** miles is valued at $849,7G5. Ca
bles amounting to 359,099 /eo t and 
conduits totaling 78,202 is included in 
th«* assessment.

The Pullman companies arc assess
ed on a total value of $725,394. Titis 
assessment is placed on 114 steel 
sleeping cars, 4 steel parlor cars, 22 
wooden sleeping .cars nnd 15 wooden 
parlor cars.

" e x h o r t
If > W  little girl re

'  veals any of tho symp
toms of whit la com- 
juonly known as “weak 
eyes’’ don’t delay giv
ing her the aid of a 
pair of specially fitted 

'glnRBcs such ss we are 
equipped to givo her. 
Our glasses co-operate 
with the optic nerve*. 
-\V« sec thnt you*see”

TOM MOORE
UplomelrUt-OpUcian 

Rhone 410—Opp. IV O.

KNIGRTS TEMPLAR. ATTENTION

The Princess
' — T O N I G H T —

Richard 
Barthelmess

This Is more than ah ordinary pic- 
turc—it is a human interest picture 
with tears, thrills, «nnd smiles,

COMEDY^ ALSO
Tomorrow—Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Dcllaven in “My Lady Friends" al
so “Klckvillc-Romeo" n comedy.

Even n soviet gijlernmcnt enn see 
die light when it fails' into empty 
treasurq, vaults.—Boston Herald.

There arc other transfers, but none 
with SERVICE for*their middle n’ame. 
Lessing’s QUICK SERVICE TRANS- 
FF/ft. Phono 498. 239-Mn-Tu-Wd tfe

The Russian Muthic U about phy- 
o<l out.—Grcenviilo Piedmont.

j7  H. HINTERMISTlER PIANO CO.

meat wa« ntnde nt the regular semi
mint lily meeting of the Hillsborough 
County Fish nnd Game Protective as
sociation of which Mr. Chnnccy is 
nlso president. Several committees 
were nnmed by the president to a r
range for the state mealing and fyr 
the entertainment- of delegates. Selec
tion of Feb. 7 ns the date for tho 
state meeting will give the* delegates 
a chance to visit the South Florida 
fair. * .

At present there are some twenty 
counties represented In the state as
sociation. Representation at the state 
convention will Ik- one delegate for 
every 20 members or fractional part 
thereof. Hillsborough county, which 
has a membership of 317, will be a l
lowed 10 delegates. President Chan- 
Coy wns authorized to nnmo the local 
delegates. These will bo appointed, 
within the next few days.

Plans for the state meeting arc that 
the board of governors of the stale 
association’ will meet in the morning 
of Feb. 7. with the session of the na- 
socintiun proper to follow in the nf- 
ternoon. Preliminary work for the 
convention .will be’ dope by the legis
lative committee of the state body nt 
a meeting to be hold here th<r latter 
part of this month. .

A Hillsborough County association 
committee, composed of H. S. Phil
lips, ch.-iicrtinn, L. M. H<jttoil, sr., Hugh 
Gulley, rank Wright and W, G. 

Jjp«nco was appointed Monday night 
by President Chanccy to outline such 
recommendations for proposed .Ihv/n 
ns may bSyJecmed adequate and pro
per.

Entertainment plans for the state 
meeting include a banquet, theatre 
party, viaitn to tho fair and other 
features. Hardy Hart, chairman. Dr. 
K. K. Kychsner and L. M. Hutton, sr., 
were named nn entertninmeftt commit
tee, while Frank Wright wns named a 
committee of ono to confer with o th er, 
committees in securing a meeting 
place for the session.

Been use of hin duties ns president 
of -the state association nnd as a 
member of tho legislative committee 
President Chnnccy tendered hin res
ignation ns head of the county lx»dy, 
blit consented to remain in office un
til a rtcr the state meeting following 
n rising voto by tho local association 
that he do this.

The next stated conclave of Taylor 
Comtpnndcry No. 28, K. T. will la- 
hold on Friday evening, Jnn. 6, com
mencing nt 7:30 sharp.

An this is the first conclave for 
Taylor Oomnmndory in 1923, the of
ficers will I k? in changed stations and 
in order to avoid any delays the of
ficers equipped in full Templar uni
forms will report to the captain gen- 
end I,. II. Gihbs, at 7:25 p. in.

A full form opening will be given 
and for the benefit of every knight the 
commander will explain thAwiftk nnd] 
tactics. . j

A drill company will be formed • 
will* Captain Frank Akers in com
mand. ,

Captain J. C. Hutchinson will ns- 
sist nml with these two exports Taylor 
Commnndcry is assured of having a 
good eompnny.

A cordial invitation is'extended to 
each'and every Knight with or with
out uniform. Come and you will re
ceive a hearty welcome.

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS . PLAYERS SHEET MUSIC

RECORDS E  PLAYER ROLLS

PIANO TUNING----- PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

F r u i t  C a k e  -  5 0 c j b .
— AT—

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to Princess Theatre

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Vcgex—-Vcffcn Cubes—Vcgca Almond—Vitafood
* /

B  O  W E  R
THE REX A LI. STORK

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

PHONE 325 KODAK DEALER

10 Stores in Gcorgla- -1 Store in Florida

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

LEESBURG JOINS LIST '
OF COMMISSION CITIES

' LEESBURG, \ Jnn. 3. —• Ix*esburg 
launched upon n \commission form of 
government today.

Tho board of -ejty commissioners 
which went into office last night wore 
Dr. W. A. MacKcni(fo« formed mayor; 
Dr. C. B. Gable. A \H . Bourley nnd 
Henry L. Wilyy. . I  •

D. K.' Bivens of Bartyw wns inaug
urated last night as djly manager. 
Da A. Preston will bo 'the  next city 
clerk, auditor and . tax Collector.
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MEN’S KHAKI PANTS, 

per pair ............

, : ' -* '  *

*••*•••**•••»*«**» $ 1 . 5 0 - $ 2 . 5 0
MEN’S CORDUROY PANTS, ,

K  \per pair
• at* i

MEN’S DRESS PANTS, 
• per pair ................ ..
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SELLS it for LESS .
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And wo Arc getting that winter 
weather.

Soon the hig celery crop will he 
moving north nnd the weather in ideal.
t ------------o

Those who nre in n position to know 
think that tho 1923 celery crop nt 
Sanford will be a money maker. It 
alt depends on the price.

— — -----------  '
All Tnmpn is on-the water wagon 

vntil the question about the municipal 
ownership can be nettled. And when 
Tampa owns her plants shi! will be 
n much bolter city lit every way.

V* ———— o----- ■-----
\  Dispatch says thnt the leader <if the 
former Czar’s army comes to Amcrl- 
co> In the mteernge. "It i* the fortune 
of war" nil the French say and he 
should not kick on the change in po
sitions.

----------- o----------- -
Woman In New York returning 

from a party was robbed of $500,000 
worth of jewelry. Any woman re
turning from a party in New York 
alone with that much jewelry on her 
ought to be robbed.

----------- o-----------
This brings to mind the question 

about Sanford owning her water plant 
first nnd the electric and gas plants 
also. We should take steps at once 

‘to* get beUeV water here for in the 
water is the first klek of the tourist. 
They cannot stand the smell of the 
sulphur water—It is not n question uf 
Us purity.

~ -----------------------------
Wo would like to rise and remark 

thnt our City Commissioners talk Just 
about right when they say they nrc 
all of one mind on the lug question of 
building a bigger anil better Sanford. 
And this is their job far the year of 
1923. There is much work to do and 
the people should assist the City Com
missioners am) the County Commis 
sioners in every way.

------ o - ..........

tain quantity. Part of “they" says.do 
this. Part of “they" says do that. 
"They" sny yes, "They" say no.

The point. Well, the fellow who 
wnits for 'the public’s voice, who 
pricks his cars to hear what "they” 
sny becomes n mere straw blown ev
ery which way—n vacillating, do-nolh- 
iug mmcntitl.

The doer, must think put his own 
course, decide in his own mind the 
step he secs best to take, and then 
lake it,' regardless of consequences 
or what "they" may say.

It’s true, isn’t it? _
Now think about your own course.
Have you awaited public appruvnl 

before acting? Have you asked your 
own mind: "Whnt will they say?"

And if you hnvc,'hnsn’t it been your 
experience that in the end you were 
a t a loss which direction lo take?

Hut when you have decided your 
own course by thi? compass of your 
own mind, haven't you had more qf 
success thnn failure?

Think for yourself nnd act ns you 
think.—St. Petersburg Times.

START THE 1IOAT 1IASIN

It is high !time the city officials 
were busy with the boat basin. It 
should be started now and let the vis
iting yachtsmen know thnt when they 
return Hbro next year there will lie 
one of the finest bou^ basins nnd land
ing piers in the state here in Sanford. 
There is nothing to keep the work 
from stnrtdng except the permission 
from the War Dpartmcnt ami u wire 
would bring that permission since 
there is nothing secret or wonderful 
or extraordinary about a city wanting 
to build n pier on its lake front. Olli
er cities have applied for this permis
sion und were granted the permission 
in one tenth of the time it has taken 
Sanford to get it. Some of the dejay 
was occasioned because the city did 
not have the riparinn rights b u t 'this 
was cleared away two months a g i nnd 
the' war department has not acted 
yot according to the officials. The 
Herald would like to r.ec this walk 
started at once. We have the money 
on hand and we should have something 
started to show fur the money. It will 
take the greater part of n year to 
biiibi this pier and the boat basin uti
le*.! they work faster than they have 
ever workd in the past.

o— --------

nice sum of money. Hy his magnifi
cent gift he has perpetuated his mem
ory for muny years to come as one of 
the real philanthropists of Orange and 
Semir.le counties. H hns shown by his 
works thnt he In a public spirited nnd 
progress!vo citizen who is alive to the 
host interests not only of his own 
county but his sister county of Sem
inole whero he hns large landed in
terests, He has also reegnixed the 
lieauties of nature in thu Robinson's 
Spring* tract nnd rather than dese
crate it by the hand of man for com
mercial purposes he has set it aside 
—given to tho hand of woman—for 
beautification' and sanctity — safe 
from the band of vandal and'commer
cial enterprise thnt would in time de
s tro y 'tho lieauties of.nature, nnd he 
hns placed it whero it belongs—to the 
Woman’s Club of Sanford, who will 
keep it inviolate and It will be hand
ed down from generation to genera
tion ns a place set apart, as n sac
red xhrlnc, ns nn Inner shrine of Na
ture supplemented by the hand of wo- 
man to make It one nf the mest beau
tiful .spots in Florida nnd to flourish 
from year to year until tho end of 
’flme.~Nothi(ig could ho so timely just 
now when the various organizations 
and the. Chamber of Commerce are 
arranging foV a campaign of beauti
fication alng the roads. Just half way 
between Hanford nnd Orlando, on the 
brick highway, the springs property 
is one of the most beautiful parts of 
the jw n counties and It will mow Im* 
n place talked of- from one end of tile 

jjpuntry to the other when the Indies 
1 get busy and assisted by the men be
gin Ihe work of making this prop
erty what it should be. It will la- ii 
thing of beauty nnd a joy forever to 
the donors, lo the \Womima' club, to 
the other organizations, to the coun
ty commissioners, ami to posterity. It 
will be an. everlasting monument to 
the fact thnt "service above self" 
dominated the spirit of Moses Over- 
street when he donated lhi.i piece of 
Florida wonderland to the Woman's 
Club to have and to hold, to beauti
fy ami do make mote lovely, to keep 
and to make it sacred lo the hioinu:y 
of real men and real Women.

to

HERALD COLLECTIONS 2
---------— i**

The Herald carriers manage and control thylr routes, pay in to  
Advance* for all papers drawn, and absolutely depend upon their to  
collections fox their running capital and profits. When subscrib- to  
ers neglect to pay them it is the CARRIER nnd not THE to 
Herald that stands the "brunt." . to

Subscribers who do not care to pay the carrier each week to  
may pay the Herald two or more months in advance and thoy to  
will pny the carrier each week from this fund. • to

This system of delivery is known ns tho INDEPENDENT to 
CARRIER PLAN and is used by most of tho larger newspapers of ‘ to  
the country and hun proven beyond doubt to be,the ver ybest plan to  
of delivery. When a buy manpgcs his own route, buys nnd sel'.s to 
at a profit he is in business for himself in exactly the same sense to  
ns nny merchant. He knows be, must give sorvicc to be succesi- to  
ful nnd build up his business. He knows that every new custom* to  

cr ho secures means more profit. In short, he knows he must J* - 
conduct his business in a capable and efficient manner to be sue- * 1 
ii .ful. * 1J

The Jlcrnld earnestly requests its subscribers not to dis- to  
courage these boys in this, their first business venture, by refus- to  

Mng to pny promptly each week fur their newspaper.

THE HANFORD DAILY HERALD. to
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Believes Political 
' Destinies May-Lie 

In Muscle Shoals
IP FrtUD OFFER IS REJECTED. 

A1TT0 MANUFACTURERS MAY 
HE NEXT PRESIDENT

WEATHER AND CHOP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 
WEEK ENDING JANUARY 2, *23 n ,lurr>'- The river drops one hurnl

"We may come to think of Mupsele 
Shoals Ah one of the great engineering 
undertakings of tin- ago, o  ̂ we may 
remember U ns the reason ltchintl n 
great political upheaval," writes Sam
uel Crowthor, in an article on “ Muscle 
Shinls" In McClure's Magazine for 
January.

“ If /to electrical power cornea out 
of the Shoal i, politiiul power moat 
certainly will," Mr. Crowther predicts.

Sketching the history of the shoals 
Mr. Crowther writes:

"The Tonnesree River, after con
siderable meandering among the 
.Southern s ta tes  take* a trip across 
northern Alabama. Nature arranged 
that part of the trip should be. made

, CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WOltVll 
MONEY! .

Cut out thia'slip, enclose with Tie nnd 
mail it to Foley & Co., 2833 Sheffield 
Avenue, Chicago, • III., writing your 
name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return n trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and T;u* Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains' in sides 
and bark; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and1 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
nnd sluggish bowels. gold every
where.—Adv.

NOTICE!

’ -  . ‘ ) •

A  CLEA N  SLA TE
In starting the New Year, one 

resolution you should not forget 
is to pay up and wipe out your 
debts.

By so. doing you will not only 
• add to your prestige and standing 
in the community, but you will be
come financially independent.

S tart a savings account with us, 
and let us help you to enjoy the 
blessing of being free of financial 
worry. •

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

■■■■■■■BBBBBB«BBB«a a a BB««*a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B a a a a i ,a *

n  •springs

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Petrous Manufactur
ing Company, Inc., of Chuluoln, Fla., 
will lie held nt the office of M- F.

! Robinson, 110 Nurlh I’nrk avenue, 
i Sanford, Florida, at K p. m., Monday, 
'January  Kth. 1923, fur the purpom of 

electing a board of directors and to 
transact any other business thnt may 
properly come lie fore tin- meeting.

'  R. F. WHEELER,

Temptwature: The temperature nv- 
(ik/I .IN i IIE CHAM BLR OI* t OM- ernged from 3 to -1 degrees above the

MERCK normal for the week, although it was 
much below the seasonal average of

red and thirty-six feet in thirty-seven ( ■ V. MAHONEY, President
mile*, and one hundred of the.ie feet Secretary. 237-8tc
in seventeen miles. A century ago the t/  .. . r, . . . . .  „ OIA v r . , ., , , .. . . . ! If you have a  SAH I or a PIANO toverly frowned upon. The State of A la * , , . t, .[move, nnd want it done safely, eiDamn tried to build a canal around.

call

is meeting the demand for good pure water and th rrr are hundred- of 
bottles being distributed ground the City nt nil times. Every family 
of Hanford should get the habit and— ,

PHONE 311 FOR QUICK ACTION
M M — J— — 1 I _ |

And our truck will be nt your hack door with a b-ittle of that pure 
water that all the hotels, restaurants, diug stores and *r>dn fountains 
are usiii|?.

I And Be Sure it\s Elder Springs W ater You
i! Use in That Battery
UII

i Elder Springs Water Company
uiBBKaaBvnaKUBnBBBHauatiHBflaanaaHKBBrnaiiuBaaaunuHEBHa

The finance committee of the Chnm- 
lii-r «f Commerce thinks that if nil , the week when fru it formed in

! LoMintfs QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, anil have it done a.* you want it 
none. Phone I9S. 211-Th-Fri-St-t'V TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS

r
• DO YOUR OWN THINK INC

"Do your own thinking nnd don’t 
worry about what 'they' think." nays 
Forbes magazine.

And isn’t that the trouble with the 
world today?

Aren't most of the (M-ople you know 
b * boring too much about what "they" 
liititk nnd doing too little 
fin■ themselves?

Tho.matt 6r woman who docs tiling:: 
today is the man or woman who thinks 
und thinks right, regardless of what 
others may think about them nnd 
their activities.

If you wait for public approval for 
any contemplated step, you will still 
be deep in contemplation .when Gab
riel blows his horn.

That financier or big buslnexn mutt 
who was charged with or credited 
with saying: “The public Ho dnnined” 
was not far from the right track, ev
en if his remark was a hit too blunt.

No man can entirely ignore the 
public, ^>f course, but the man who 
pays Coo much attention to what 
“they" say is just as much in error 
i f  not more so, as the man who says 
"the public be damned."

And why?
Rccauto “ thoy"

the delinquent members were ap
proached on tile subject of paying the 
dues for 1923 and allow the hack due 
to become n thing of the past that 
many members who nre now inactive 
would again becoqje active members 
and nil the due* would start from the 
first uf January, 1923 and could he 
kept up much easier. The Herald is 
in accord with the idea ns far as the 
keeping up the dues is ctmeerned nnd 
if it wall make any of th mchibcrs pay 
up the year 1923 and became active 
members again it woiitd be worth 
while. The Chamber of Commerce 
wants the active participation of ev
ery man in the city much more* than 
it wants their muney although the 
money Is needed and Is very accept
able. Rut if otto man pays his duel 
the other men should do likewise. \Ve 
ate all in the same boat.

several days during the forepart of shoals. It failed. Then the Fed*
the! ’r£*l t'’“v,’rnntent leisurely undertook

the work, nnd the war department! _____  i ____ _____________________ _________

ure u very uncer*

U BELL 
YOUR REAL 

l. ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

DO THIS AND DON’T  WORRY
---- f - ‘

A few years ago thi* American 
Hankers’ Association, together with 

thinking otl1t,r organizations Interested in help
ing the citizen to make life comfort- 
able, issued some advice, in tbc form of 
“Ten Commandments of Thrift.” Tire 
code reads: ,

1. Make a budget.
2. Keep an intelligent record of ox- 

pnditures.
3. Have a b£?,k account.
4. Carry life insurance.
3. Make n will.
Ci. Own your own home eventually. 
7. I’ay your bills promptly,
H. invest In war savings stamps and 

other government securities.
9. Spud less than you earn.
10. Share with others. Thrift with

out JAiievulence is a doubtful bless
ing.

Wil̂ h the exception.of No. 8, which 
might la* brought up to duto by read
ing "Invest 'lit safe securities," the 

commandments aro of present and pur- 
nninl value. They nre worth cutting 
out nnd pasting inside the cover of 
the new nremint book which opens 
with the New Year.—Jacksonville 
Journal.

S K

Good buys In Orange Groves, 
Farm Land, Improved and un
improved city real estate, nnd 
prompt service can be found at 
unr place ■ TRY U8!

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
F lrt, Casualty, Auto lnaurance 

105 W. First S t ,  SANFORD, FLA

OVERSTREETS MAGNIFICENT

Thirgift of the-Overstreet* Compa
ny, through Hon. M. O. Overstreet of 
100 foot on each side of thu road nt 
Robinsons' Spring including the beau
tiful spring to the Sanford Woman’s 
Club is one of the finest nct^over done 
In this or Orange county. By this gift 
Mr. Overstreet Jias demonstrated he 
U willing and anxious to assist in 
beautifying the roads nnd tho»county 
In general. By 'this act ho demon
strates that he thinks about some
thing aside from making money for 
he could have sold the springs for a

. .

west, interior of the extreme north, 
and locnlly in upper portions of the 
central divisions, the damage even to 
lender truck was of little moment. In 
fact, the change to cooler was rather 
beneficial to the section ns n whole.

Sunshine: The sunshine was gen
erally adequate, although below the 
r.oinul during the forepart and suv- 
era) days near the close of the week. 
The lost day, however, was cloudless, 
except the south half of the peninsula.

Rainfall: Moderate rains fell over 
all divisions; they were locally heavy 
in tiie central and west-central por
tions of the peninsula, and in much 
of tho section west of the Apalachi
cola river. Tho following totals were 
reported: Tnmpn, Apnlnchk-oln, nnd 
Pensacola, 2.2; Key West, 1.7; Mnrj- 
nnnn and Pinellas Park, 2,4 ;• St. Pet
ersburg, 3.5; Clermont ami Titusville, 
1.1, and Bartow, 4.9 inches.

Props: The rain was beneficial to 
eats nnd ranges in the west; and up
lands were, also, impiitved, although 
[■lowing was delayed in some instanc
es for a short time, owing to wet low; 
lands. Early oats made good pro-! 
gross—"fine," ns some reports indi
cate; and- Into seeding is mining up_ to 
a good stand; oat planting continues 
in some localities. The mntinued mild 
temperature and the recent CninH 
greatly benefited ranges, which had 
bceemo rather poor. Truck nnd cit
rus trees generally improved during 
the week, although heavy rains in the 
south did some dnmngc to tomato 
plants on the t  oast. As n rule, how 
ever, reports indicate favorable pro
gress; and preparations have begun 
over more northerly section for the 
early planting of Irish potatoes. 
Strawberries made fair to good pro 
gross—moderate quantities arc in lo
cal markets. Standing cane in the 
south was dnmngcd by worms; the 
work of grinding hns been delayed by 
the excess of water In tho Everglades 
district- CqtAwge, celery, lettuce, 
peppers nnd cjr plants made fair to 
good progress, und moderate ship
ments were mnda from the central 
dud southern divisions. The bulk of 
the citrus crop has been shipped from 
some localities uf the belt. ‘I<and is 
lieing prepared for. melons, and fertil
izer distributed for spring crops. Tho 
close of the week and the advent of 
the New Year find the farmer, the 
fruit grower and trucker alivo to the 
generally favorable condition of the 
soil. The Weather Bureau begs to 
remind all that demand upon it for 
warnings of frosts and cold waves 
commands immediate attention, Tho 
Bureau is not only ready to Ijplp  ̂ but 
begs to be permitted (6 do so.

Annual total of automobile injur
ies is not over 3211,000, says Edward 
et. Jordan, f  

\

other canal. It in sniil the department 
compiled documents to n bulk greater 
thnn the earth excavated, but on this 
point my information is not wholly f 
rustworthy. The point Is that hy the 

time the ennui was finished it was so 
out of date ns to be useless.

"The shoals, starting ns a small 
nuisance, became a big* nuisance. An 
appropriation for Muscle Shoals wan 
packed into every pork barrel ev.er 
ro l led  into Congress. The appropri
ation usually came out very shriveled 
and stringy. Musclo Shoals got to lx* 
n JoEe. Now Muscle Shoals is more 
of u nuisance’ than it ever was, but it 
is no longer a joke. This river is 
changing the political countenance of 
the South and of the Middle West. It 
may break up a national administra
tion, and it may elect a president. It 
is stirring activity in Chile nnd in Wall 
st reel.

"Ever since llciiry Ford stirred 
those waters, they have been acting 
oddly on people!

"There h  not a great deal of con
fidence among the 'proponent:! „f tht- 
offer; but it is also their Opinion—and 
it finds support among many of thi* 
best informed men in politics—that if 
the Ford tender is refused, Henry Ford 
will lie tW* next president of the 
United States* it is said that not a 
few highly placed members nf thu ad
ministration are in such positions n* 
not to Ik* able to refute the innuendo 
that they have opposed his offer from 
motives o fpcrson.il gain. .

"Ford heard that Muscle Shoals 
had n potential horse power of n 
million. That wait enough for him. He 
took an engineer, went down to see 
the place, issued n statement thnt 
made the wildest dreams of the or
iginal promoters look little, and he 
straightway made art offer to take 
over the whole operation, lie said that 
the development of this power would 
employ n million men1 und make the 
south.

"For a moment it seemed that the 
Ford offer would bo accepted. Then 
propaganda against it began to ap
pear. The advocates of qceeptanre 
have been equally active.

"Tho only person who.haa not taken 
part in tho propaganda has been Mr. 
Ford.'Ho has intimated thnt ho might 
have something to say when it is 
nl over, but the most that ho has said 
directly on his offer Is this:

“ ’It is squnrely up to Congress. 
Every change asked by tho committee 
—save one—has been incorporated. 
We do not intend to change tho offer 
again—it Is squarely up to congreos 
ns it now stands’."

i
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FIRST RAW PULP TURNED OUT AT 
LEESBURG CORPORATION’S PLANTw*«rtii» w>‘rei(» £n*»wo(r>> w ituX

OAftvuiiwii inuR-’niu n* i*oomi * noamo
rrvw**i»c inmTiim tfi'ri' hm itNnhow trJtrins
tn u v \ J I N ( i  IM TO l l l t t i v t  I|1V *M ||I iJV tirM b v

January Fjrsrf^tarts the First 
Quarter of the New Year.

Open that Savings Account 
Now. Deposits made on or be
fore the Tenth draw interest 
from the First. p .  • >

Four per cent compounded 
quarterly.

CarUi of Sanford** Reput
able Professional Men, each 
„f whom. In hla chosen pro- 
(fusion tho Iferald rccorn- 
rnrr.de to tho people-

o*»in *■*** *3fc*»*| j
■jangled banner flying proudly to tho ( 
breeze from the tall staff in front of 
tho administration building, the pay , 
flowers in various hues and kinds in  ̂
tho curious formed beds smiling up 
at the deep, blue sky and busy workers 
running hither and you with eager
ness nml expectancy depicted smiting 
countenances, the Grass Filler Fulp 
Rnd Paper Corporation turned out its 
first digester full uf raw pulp S a tu r 
day afternoon and using the language 
of one of the men at the mill "the 
ffrst boil was a great success."

For many months the hig mill on 
the shored of Lnl.ko Griffin has been 
bullding-Jind beenusc of its stujK’nd- 

, ousness anil the enormity of the un
dertaking because of delays on ac
count of detnile to be ivorkiM out it 
has taken longer than at first eon- 
templatdc l>ut the mill is now finished, 
the huge harvester Ik nssembled, tried

■ out and found more than adequate for 
. tho purpose for which it was built 
, and unless some unforscen accident 
. occurs the mill will lie running in

full blast with the new year. One 
t who has never viewed the big mill 

with its covtly. huge and intricate run- 
’ chinory can have no idea of the vnst- 

ncss and the cost of construction.
' .Making paper from saw grass is n 

new idea and all of the machinery had 
to be.especially manufactured.' It wns 
estimated th a t the giant harvester 

’ atone would cdsl ?fiO,l)lHI but when it 
• was finished it wnn found to have cost.

much more thnn Qris. The mill is com- 
' pb tely. pnid for—not one dollar of 

debt rests upon it.
The trial Saturday wns s wufeosa 

and proves that tire mill can turn out,
■ the very best grade of paper-making1 
1 pulp, pay the Stock holders good drvi-
jdrnds on tho money invested :«%id mn- 

1 terially care for the shortage iir paper-
wns started*

G eorge A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Lnw

Miss Adrian Waits of Dunedin was 
the guest of Mias Louise Allen a few 
days last week.

.Miss Hettic Arncftc spent tho hol
idays with her mother Mrs. Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Itinenu and fa
mily .were visitors in JJnnford Satur-

Over Slrainole County Bank
FLORIDAB A N FORn

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Dank Duilding 
SANFORD FLORIDA Classified A ir 3c a line. No ad taken for less than 25c and positively no 

classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
five words to a line und'remit accordingly.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

D. F. WHITNER, CashierF. P. FOllSTER, President
CHELLE M AINES

LAWYER
. ■ —Court House

FOR SALE WANTED
WOO’D FOlt ijAli'fl—^s’fiU a cord.

Flense nrningo to pay cash on de
livery, and specify tho kind of wood 
wanted, wheir placing yoiir order.—F. 
S. Vcnrny, * * ' ll)C-tfc

Ejes K-amlnrd Classen Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Opticlan-Optonielrist 
312 East First Street \ Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALK—Rosier and Gays' jrainta 
and varnishes- at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Snnfurd agents. l.'3-tfe steel knives and
FARMERS—-You can gel ae*n! bed 

frum^i and irrigation, plur.s a t tfcs; 
Sanford Noveity Works. 100-tfc
FOR SALK—Twelve furnished rooms1 

with three year lease a t 115 Pal- 
rnetto avenue. 235-tfcj
FOR tiALk—Celery farm, house, ten

grease vrilh

I2LSH WANT Kir TO BUY—odgf touring 
ear, not Inter than 1921 model. Ad 

dress **\V. D. C." care Herald.
(Jratltmle V clc ri\a ri,

Telephones:
OtTice 123 
Ue:;idence 257

OlTico
acres Sanford, Fin'., tiled flowtn; 

wells, big money maker, must srt-th 
estate. Act quick. !tuv; 1202, (Irian 
do, Fia. Easy terms. 2J0-fit<

Opposite P. O. 
Del.and, Florida 7 ta rg e  cake 

No wasteLOST
FOR SALK—Well trnhud bird dog. 

Call at 30! French Avenue. 23fi-Ct|»
fo r  s Alk—f i i l i F t r k e s ^ a i ~

mortal trees and shrubbery. My 
trees nre grown by some.of the larg
est and best nursories In the South.— 
W. L. Hall, the fruit tree man, Orlan
do, Fla. * . 238-12tp

ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS CO., RrvTwfc, 0 .1  JL

making pulp. The “boil”
Friday night und nil the motors and 
machines in the big plant were bum
ming at the same time. All of the 
lights were on and those who saw the 
mill say it was a wonderful sight ml 1 
gave them a vision of a greater Lees
burg.

In the huge-digester was the saw 
grass that would eventually he pulp— 
four tons of it—with the chemicals 
that mV necessary for manufacturing 

Over and over, around

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORfeSMISCELLANEOUS
RAN*'IN'G ('LASSES every Tuestloj 

at Parish House at -1 p. in. for ehil 
dren olid 7 p. m. for adults. Iptorpro 
tntive and hail room dancing.—Profes
sor C. L. Efaen. 114-lft

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

All the A. K. K. find they nre Un- 
known Soldiers when they try to talk 
to congressmen about another bonua 
bill,—New York Tribune.

You can find tho name of 
erery live 11 mines* Man 
In Sanford In this Column 
cash day.

FUR SALK—New cypress tank, flxfi 
ft. never used nt 213 East I lls  St.

210-atp
1018 W ait Pint B M1018 Went First Street

and HOMES built on easy termsFOR SALK—Cottage, garage 
trailer. Inquire Mr. Durant, Lake 

Mary, Fin. * 310-fitp

Belgium has a motorcycle with o 
water-cooling system.Muasun, Ituihh r,

Quick Service Transfer
.Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; if not, 
tell Da. Phono 498

y. In * | that article,
care of nHj  around, went the digester while ■■ 
339-311) from the pipes flowed a steady steam " JJ 

to cook tho mass, It takes hours o f :J J  
cooking ami churning1 to turn the ■ * 
ihru into pulp. When it was fin ish -la■ 
ed it was turned out and the chiefs o f i" *  
departments, the laborers and marly ■* 
visitors were standing by to see the a a 
great sis cess of tho first attempt of H ■ 
making- pulp in largo quantities at JJJ 
the plant of the Grass Fiber Fulp and ■ ** 
Paper Corporation. ■ N

And it was n grant success and now " 3  
Drat it is settled thu t  pulp can be 
successfully rondo from saw grass *w 
many will feel at ease and there will ■■ 
be fewer i'aubling Thomas's. And 33  
jiretfy soon tin1 mil] will be running 
at full capacity giving employment to bh 
hundreds of men. m m

j D is tile intention of the Grass Ki- 33  
j her Pulp and Paper Corporation tu jj *| 
produce enough pulp to he made into;■*

}>rint paper liy the Virginia Paper Co.j5S  
o supply every newspaper in Florida] 3 3

ORANGE GROVE REARING 
510 trees, grapefruit, tangerines- and 
oranges, nil in splendid condition, well 
tn^en care of; 8 room house in good 
condition; l acres muck, fine for truck 
farming; 2 acres cleared for addition
al ‘ grove. f^rtre $x,0()0. Balance 
terms. Consider trade.

See Mr. Bronson 
A. P. CONNELLY \  SONS 

Established 1908
Phone IH 104-8 Magnolia Avc.

SATURDAYFRIDAY

SA NFO RD
Machine & Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Works; 
Cjlinder Grinding; Del.uxo Pistons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Bands; Crank 
HbafU Returned— ----------Phone 02

Arc you moving? i all tossings 
(Jt'K'K SERVICE TRANSFER, if 
you want it done ns YOU WANT it 

; done. Phone 49rt, 2 i I-Tii-Fi i-Sat-lfc

FOR RENTULTON .LMOUGIITON
ARCHITECT FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 

' Fefndale Apartments, 305 K. First 
Street. __ 190-tfc _________________ _ ONE-HALF PRICE------

$25.00 Suits, Friday and Saturday ‘........................
$;i5.00 Suits, Friday and Saturday..,........................
25 ALL WOOL SERGE DRESSES, 2 DAYS FOR

Room 7, Miller Bid
w a n t e d  To r e n t8A.NFORD ......$12.50

.,^17.50  
y2 PRICE

\  Ff.OltlDA nr G /'onniH, flujsc* in* Ai|urr*»f 
"House** viirt’ 4• f Herald. JlHlLiltp 
WANT Eli—To rtut. furnuhed bun

galow, occupimy Tim. Kith, very du- 
liruble tenant, cute <I^o. \V. Knight.

‘239-lfr
FOininTKT^TloUie isnlfi^arngtq all 

cutfjtcaienccs* Call a t 113 Kant 5th
i. treat. ^  ____ _________1139-fit p
iVANTKl) TO RENT— Perjrmncnt, a 

or 4 room Unfurnished apartmenv, 
flat or house, desirable location. .Au
dreys "F, S." care Herald office, Rhn- 
ford. Fin. - 192-ttC

SANFUUI) NOVELTY 
• WORKS

V. C. C O JJ .F R .
Gcncral Sho î and. Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and. BUILDER
l<7 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

with paper to print nn edition. This J  
will be accomplished sometime iicforu u 
the first of March, It can be tru th 
fully said that thu pulp mill nt I.ees 
burg is a decided success and is one 
of the greatest, if not the greatest, 
enterprise in Florida.

I NK IN MEN FINED

LOS ANGKLE&, Jan. 3.—Fines ag
gregating $0,800 composed the sen
tence In district court here yesterday

union men

GILLON & FRY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS Full Fashion Silk Hose, all col 

ors, values up to $2.50, for
Satines, Crepe * Satins, Can 

tons, Friday and Saturday
UR RENT-—Furnished, two room 
apartment, .'lilfi Pidmctto Ave.

241-3tp

ngninst eight railway 
convicted of conspiracy to obstruct 
interstate commerce in connection 
with the strike last August against 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
rnilron'd. Tho United States District 
Judge- Bledsoe iffconouncod sentence 
after assurance by counsel for tho 
defense that the fines would bo paid 
"by union organiiationa of which the 
defendants were members.

PASCO COUNTY WILL
Westinihouse Lights and Appliances 

New Line of Fixtures
Miller Building

HAVE NEW PAVINC

DADE CITY, Fla., Jnn. 3.—Pasco 
county's fair will bo held January 
24 to 27, it wan announced today.

Pasco county will have 100 miles 
of now hard surfaced^road in 1923< 
This Avill connect A m  and Hernan
do counties runlng from Dnde City it) 
tho Hernando county line. It will Jm 
15 feet wide. It will extend from Her
nando county lino cast to Lacoochco 
and then to the Hillsborough county

Magnolia Avenue
KELLOGG DENIES HE

WILL TAKE POST AS
INTERIOR SECRETARY«. W. HERNDON

New Spring Shades inWASHINGTON, Jnn. 4,— Mention 
of the name of Senator Kellogg, Re

in connection
INSURANCE AGENCY
mp--------AUTO BONDS publican, Minnesota 

with the vacancy,|n the cabinet to re
sult Mnrrh 4 with the resignation of 
A!l*crt B. Fall, secretary of the in
terior, caused tho Minnesota senator 
to issue a statement yesterdny. thnt 
there niis absolutely no basis for the 
statement.

"I am not seeking n position; none 
has been offend nu>, nml I will accept 
none. I hope I will have to make ho
such statement again."

INDUSTRY MOVES SpUTIIS. O. Shinhol^cr
Contractor and Builder%

HANFORD

Guaranteed fast color

f l o r I da ROYAL TIN CAN OPENER
ARRIVES FOR CONFAB

costs of tho North. If Muscle Shonls 
can supply cheap power it will-un
doubtedly be the center n t  the cotton 
spinning industry—at least f<* the 
coarser ffibrics."—Samuel Crowthcr In 
.McClure's Mngnzine for January.

32-INCH

TAMPA, Jnn. 3.—Royal Tin Con 
Opener G. W. Tremnin, of Fredonia, 
N. Y., is here today'to preside over 
the annual convention of tho Tin Can 
Tourists of the World. The conven
tion will bo held In** DeSoto Park, 
Tampa’s tourist sottlemfnt, with Over 
3,000 in abundance.

The 'orgaiiizotion claims 500,000 
members In *11 parts of the country.

Tim opening was slated- for loot 
night but because of Trcmaln’s delay 
enrnite it was postponed Until to 
night. Meetings will bo held In De- 
Soto park .each night during the week.

:a are demanding

Fast colors, new novelty patterns, yard
I -  - * *. V

■ ’ -  -1 ~  * • -- -qs* —  .  \BUNCH OF FINE CARS /  
Mr. Moore of. tho Buick company 

hns a fine line of new Buicks on tho 
floor today including aport tourjng, 
touring swbns and touring cars and 
runabouts. He was fortunate In se
curing this many cars for Sanford as 
nil of them were yranted elsewhere.

k  R  HODGINS
Al5To ILABIATOR 'AND SHE! 

METAL WORKS
DR .̂ BAGWELL

GRADUATfe VETERINARIAN N 
Phone UnWa^'barmdcy 37p and 419

SATURDFRIDAY
British mo]-Hanford,T'la.

1 --■ -■ •1 
■  A  j ■  * 1

11  f l !  ¥ 7 1 1 ■  .*

T  T  *■  ' i rjM
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W ith  
VON STROHEIM

^  j y j a n

You Will Love to Hate

PRINCESS THEATRE  
Friday and Saturday .

r .w

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

CONGREGATIONAL HAVE BEST 
/ BOWLING CLUB DURING FIRST HALF
Lead in Pins Bowled by Team and Have Largest 

Number of Bowlers in Best Fifteen
m  n  n  m

:/= The Gnngrrgnl jonnl Club Inst their
•first gnnte of the season lust night 
ami even with this loss of one frame, 
they still stand out ns the best Iwnvl- 

:f era so far this first half. " They have 
l^ort men in the licit fifteen howlers,

, their team hold* the record for the* 
highest team score, ohe of their men 
holds the hest average for any one 
night's work nml onn of their nu n - 
comes second in the individual game 
record.

The Congregational fluh  in holding 
the first half records arc duplicating 
their stunt of Inst year. All through 
last senson they held onto first place, 
winning the pennant with very little 
opposition. And this season their 
scores, nvorngen and individual bowl- 
Ing has been even be tte r.,

The most opposition they have had 
or are having this year in the Farm
ers' Club. The Farmers arc pushing 
them a clone second, nnd should the 
Chnmps weaken just a little, tin- 
Farmers will take the honors from 
them In the second half. And push
ing the Farmers close, Is the Men’s 
Club. These three teams are all made 
up of good consistent howlers, had al
though the Chnmps stand out us the 
best it Is possible and even probable 
that the second half which starts the 
latter pnrt of this month will find a 
difference.

The following overages and records 
do not include the game howled last

p .  night:
Three licst howlers in the league — 

Stevenson, first; Amuimw and I’cn-
■ nington tied for. second.

Highest individual score for. one 
game, Amnnns first, 210, IVnnington 
second, 211.

Highest score for one evcning.'three 
games, Stevenson M7. (Steve rolled

■ this score twice).
Highest team score any one even

ing, Congregational*, 2138.

h  m  m  m  n

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

CONGREGATIONAL DROP THEIR FIRST 
GAME OF SEASON-MEN’S CLUB WINS

Just Six Pin Majority is All Men’s Club Have But 
Enough to Be First to Put Crimp in Champs Sails

For the first lime \hin season (the j JJJ H  ^  ^  JS? ^
Congregational Club was dpfeated.! w m n  » » * i i i n  *■
And thu honors go to the Men's Club.. I DV A I A A |\l1
The game, played last night, on the k ) n L / a  n *1 u

.Mr. and Mrs. Carter Dcllaven hold 
the hoard* at the Princess Theatre to
night. This is an all comedy night. 
It you have- n grouch drop in and see 
this play and tin: grouch will vanish.

Friday nnd Saturday, night* (ho big 
"Millyun” dollar production, “Foolish 
Wives",. This is a great phqto piny 
and should he seen by every one*in 
Seminole county.

Parish House alleys goes down in 
history as one of the best and most 
Interesting games of the senson, both 
sides rolling good Scores nnd the fin
als being won by the Men's Club by 
the very narrow margin of six pins.
* Stevenson and lidding, both Con
gregational men, and two of the West 
bowlers in the league, were absent, 
but their Absence from the Champs 
line up is not sufficient alibi us the 
entire team rolled in the neighborhood 
of their overage us n team, the Men's 
Club winning by su|ierlor bowling.

_ # t I I V  l i l t -  I P I I M v

ll.gh honors of the evening went to 1!nni<,y ^  w  
Tnnington, who lacked one pin of fn>m „  . flf

Thursday, Jan. II Coburn’s Min- 
strds will ludd thi enrds at the Prin
cess. This company ni-cds no intro
duction to the people «»f Sanford as it 
ploys here to a full house every sea
son, They have new songs, dan 'cs 
nnd skit* thi* year and have 35 en-

bowling SOU, with IIcl.ellay a close 
second with -1112. Itcnaud and Iletts 
a iso bowled good games.

Tlie loss of this one game by the 
Congregational Club gives the Farm
ers one mure chance at the first half 
pennant, ns they now have n chance

Mr. D.ilt. Hodges and family paid 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Khrens- 
perger a visit over Sunday, the 3?at.

Mrs. Anna Do Fairest spent a mtnt- 
Itcr of days in Jacksonville, returning 
honie^the Inst of the week. We.hear 
she has purchased n (ini* new liuick 
automobile.

Mrs. A. F. Wcsterdick is till ill 
nt the home of• her daughter, Mrs.

are sorry to henr, 
elapse of the llu-

Mrs. August Swanson is nurdug 
again in town, since ln“t Friday.

Mrs. IMgar Khrenxpergii arid ids 
friend Mj*. Frank Itnird from Way--

tertalners. 
Monday at

(jet your reserved seats o! tieing with the Champs. The Farm-
Kiuinnllut

%
A; Anderson's.

FOOLISH WIVES" L'ALLKll
s n t l ’.KN MASTERPIECE

Masked Wonders of 
Soulh Florida Flay in

j The Tir-t real million-dnllar ph >to 
: drama has nt.idr it* appearance. it ii 
["Foolish Wives," an extravagant pic 
Iturirntion of life and adventures *it 
Monte Carlo, made hy Krlch von Strio 

rheini for Ihe Universal Film Com- 
jinny, In tin* tnvishnesa of its sets,} 
the absolute accuracy of its details 
and its unusual rhndnctcrixnlions, it 
is reputed to outstrip anything hither
to attempted for the screen. It in to 
be pn ruled at the Princess Theatre 
Friday and Saturday of this week, 

f * Much has been heard of how von
• Stroheim ratiM-d !h.......nntruction at
t ’oivcmd studies in i 'aliforota, of 
huge stfiietuu-s • xjii'tly duplicating 
the principal buildings at the Huro-

ers bowl with the Itotes tonight and 
should httve little difficulty in win
ning, and then should both the 
Champs and Farmers win their re
maining games until it comes time 
for these two teams to meet each 
other, that game would decide the 
liist half pennant winners.

The scores for last night's games 
were as follows:

Fong regal iunalx
1 Vn nirtgl sill 130 ISO 171
Jewett .113 1 to 110
A. Ken mill 137 1 HO 1 It
Thurston 170 1 ID* 07
L, Honnud 177 150 1 IS

Tot ids 2205
Men's Club

Kanford-Jacksonville (Same Called (XT. 
Hut Team Coming Here is One 

f  of licst In Florida

t penn pleasure resort. Those who have
San ford Friday j^wn the picture say that the director

has absolutely reproduced Monte Car
lo. front the exotic architecture of the 
Casino down to the monograms on 
tin- linen of the Hold dc I mis.

Universal announces Hint more than

.... 2271

It was officially announced thi* af
ternoon that the bAsket ball game In 
tween Sanford and Jacksonville has 
been called off, but another game, one ' ljmi 
of more Importance to Sanford, will ^ 
be plnjjrcd Friday night on the Parish

$10(1,0(1 alon* 
that verying 
tu r s ,  (rtim s.-vi ra |  
ut thme iilwN, « i |i

wap spent forgets and 
numbers of ''extra" to - 

hundreds to sever 
Used frum time l<>

to g d  crowd scenes typical of 
surging pleasuie-seekcfs who 

throng the plains, the parks, the
house court with the Masked \ \ nnili'nI nrvnirnnil(ii and cafes of Monte Carlo, 
cf South Florida. The magnificent sets, the guy 

The Masked Wonders have n veryjc'„)W(ll fltu| t)l(. ni|orful activities of
itrong basket ball team and have been Monte Carlo, Itnvc I wen used, it is un-

8 strongest j,,r^t„iid, only an n setting for vonwinning games front the strongest 
teams* In the state. They wear masks 
while they play and they are a bunch 
of lightening. This game will no 
doubt 1m one of the' hardest fought 
games that the Sanford boys have 
been up against this season, but the 
conch is confident that the sjiced the 
Celery Feds are putting up will carry 
them through the .fray . with flying 
colors.

The ndmissinn price for thsl game 
will not bo raised even though more 

: will be seen for the money. Twenly-

Potato, Chicken and 
Shrimp Salad 

Georgia Country Sau
sage

Imported Swiss Cheese 
Imported Edam Cheese 
Premier Coarse Soup 

Black English Walnuts 
Old Pa. Buckwheat 

Stone’s Fruit Cake* 50c 
per pound

Stroheim's strange and foryeful story 
of the adventures and intrigues of a 
bogus Hussion Count nnd his pursuits 
ut the frivolous wife of an American 
diplomatic envoy. The director him
self play* tin role uf the Continental 
Lothario and i* said to have created a 
character iccegnurd as the most deb
onair, yet the most despicable ever 
short oil the screen.

Belt* ir.2 fS| 130
May 13 l ! I* H57
Uvcrliit t Kit 131 131
Fox 111 128 110
DcLcllny 1 to 153 103

#i-

Standing tif thr Club*
Won J^ist

( imgrrgatlonnl* !l 1
Fat mm * 7 2
MeliV Flub 7 3
R**tnry < ‘lull .3 ti
Mt-i i bant* . 2 7
Fhttsc A Go.......- O 11

to i 'in  m  n  m Oa n  iii a

ik:i
tc.!)
■tIH
370
-JU2

Pet.
.(ion

..777
.700
.333
2-cj
.000

*3 
fq
A’t 
1*4
5* b | w

CELERY SEED
Pa
P-i

ft*
^  m  u  tv  m  «*

Things warming up now 
bowling league.

in the

First half will close 
hard fought battles.

with several

NO EXKCU IIONST

The Masked Wonders will he at the 
Parish I rouse Friday night.

lUJULlN, Jan. 3.—Headquarter* of 
lliejtepuhlicnrv army stated yesterday 
afternoon they had no information 
whatever concerning the report of 
the four rebels recently nirestcd in 
the Tralee dliitrict being executed in 
Hurry. Information in rither quarters 
is that the report of the executions I#

-!•

The Masked Wonders are a bunch 
'of greased lightning. They have one 
(of the best teams in the state. Re 
sun* to see them.

untrue.

loin the thronga of rradera.

five cent* a head will be charged and 
the game will start promptly at K 
o’clock. During the last game seats 
were ut a premium and as nn over
flow crowd I* expected to witness this 
game with one of the fastest basket 
ball teams in tho south, our advice 
Would be, come early. The girla will 
nlso piny nt homo Friday night. The 
name of the girls' team will he an
nounced later,

The girls basket ball team refused 
to go so far from home without Ihe 
hoys and when,the boys game with 
Jacksonville was called off the girls 
did likewise nnd will play at home Fri
day night.

c ro s s ,  GnT, visited at the home* of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Khrensperger me I Mr mid 
Mrs. U. II. Hodges in town over Xmas. 
The young men were schoolmate* of 
Mrs. Hodges and Mr . T . llolli a t 
Cullman, Ala.

Everybody who attended the Xmas 
cantata on Friday night a! the Luth
eran church . was delighted with the 
splemfid program of imi- ii given by ; 
the |5 trained voices Ln •tight here by I 
Itev. Kckhnrt, from Pierson, and Do- 
l.und. Sorry that sickness ran od ,u* 
to m 1*1 all the good things. He will 
lie Iibre again fo r  preaching at 7:00 

: next Sunday evening.
A fine sermon was also given there 

on Sunday evening, tin- house liefngi 
(tiled (o overflowing. All listened rev- j 
erentiy for an hour and n half, dur-j 
mg which time, also, testimonies were 
given. A lunch was served at 11 :UU of 
hot coffee anil a* the old year passedi 
out 5 minutes was spent in silent 
prayer; thru Sob-moo Anderson rung 
tin1 bell, nnd tfuy closed with a song 
or praise and-thanksgiving to Uod, t

Mrs. Mary Clark passed away Mon
day night nt the Fernnid-laiughloti 
hospital whore she was taken last 
Thursday by the lied Cross nurse, 
that she might have the cart* needed. | 
We arc all sorry she would not con-j 
sent to go sooner, la-fore she got 
*ui weak. The arrangements have not i 
la-en made yet for the funeral. She ' 
was the widow of the late (iverge 
t'lutk of Wdluoiiinto. Conn., and bis . 
daughter, Mi*. Florence FttUacotl, is 
expected.

Mi*. (J. Ilinrhl with Margaret mnlj 
I for mini Woodward llertleson and j 
Mr ..,d Mi*. Itnllinger were Thurs
day caller* to see Rev. J. S. t.’lurk j 
and wife. We found the goo d  man 
busy with u big wheelbarrow of wood j 
white the wife was entertaining the j 
daughter, Mrs. Pmlmore. and baby 
from Uollin* College, who hnt'e bceti] 
there since Sunday. Ilnhy Clark enn 
walk all about the room now, and he 
looked so cute when he came across 
tile room with n long necktie on and 
Mr. H.V■ h«! tilted on hi* head. We 
hope to have Itev. Clark with in  next 
Sunday after Sunday school nt 3:30.

At the election of officers for the 
Supdny school all the old x>nos were 
le-electetL $lo.fir> has licen given for 
home mission*, $12.70 for missions, 
nnd we still have |83W in the treasury 
after paying for the three month* 
supplies.

Clarence Herg(|tilsl nnd his sister 
Mis* Itittll have returned after rpeml- 
ing the holidays with their parent* 
nt Tiger Bay.

Wnlfred Pierson is still suffering 
with carbuncles im his neck.

Mrs. Ilcnton came up from Orlando 
to help care for Mrs, Wttitdrdick the 
first of the week, then Mrs. Beck took 
her over to her home.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Beck nnd children, 
Charles, Minnie and Barnwell spent 
Christmas with her parents.

Mr. Bridgeinati has had a  pretty 
sick house of late. .Luther was very 
ill from gall stones, Sadie has been 
sick with bolls, and one of tho men 
boarding there has A broken leg. 
caused by falling off a box car.

Mr. and Mrs. Port Smith nnd son 
nnd dnnghter, Major Henderson nnd 
wife all of Monroe spent the day on 
Christmas with Will Henderson, wife 
nnd family.

Emil Magnuson came up Saturdny 
from Windermere to spend Christmas 
with his sister, Mrs. J. K. Lundipilsl 
and other tdative* here.

Elmer Tyler and sister, Mis* Eu
nice and grandmother Mre.vjlcngaton, 
also same with him to visit their folks; 
Mr. and Mrs,-Tyner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Fry came up Sunday.

There was ji Christmas tree on Sat -1 
unlay- night nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Hnrtleson to which Mr. 
and .Mrs. Alfred Krlcsitn nnd children 
Mr. and Mrs. John Borrel nnd Wood-; 
nrd Hertleson were present. All of 
them nnd Emli Mngnuson went over 
UT Deland to see their sister Mrs. 
Karr the next day.

•There was n big dinner on Sunday! 
at tho home of Mrs. J. E. Lundtpiist 
to whieh some 30 sat down; one car 
w ith six in came nil the way front Ft. ‘ 
Meade in which were Kilmer nml hit 
partner. Mr. Kvcrrt and wife. Harder 
came from Pensacola; the daughter 1 

jand family; Mr. nnd Mr*. A. Swanson* 
and A'irhie were also among those 
present, also her brother Emil Mag- 
nuson.

The family also took 
on Christmas day.

We were invited nut to the Christ
um* tree at the country home of Mr.! 
ami Mrs. Coller, hut too ill with a cold 
to go; Mr. mid Mrs. Forrest West: 
and sons l-eonard and Donald and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. .Charles Framer and} 
(Jlen and Curtis, nil enjoyed it very

much, nnd Santa Claus did not forget 
us if wo could not go-

Mr, nnd Mrs. Jlnrold Haskins were 
caller at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelsc nnd children, while (Jramlpn 
'Malm took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
HamU Tolar. /

Mrs. Ceo. Clark wishes us to thank 
nil the ftdks who so generally remem
bered her at Christmas time. She had 
n perfect shower of groceries nnd 
good thing.* to cat. Miss Smith, the 

t Rod Cross worker brought nut a bas
k e t ,  Mr. Taylor's st<tfe In Goldsboro 
sent out one, Mrs. Do Forest sent her 
$5.00 ns usual, nnd the Upsnln Sunday 
school Bent her n big basket full. S(ie 
has been Worse than usual, almost l>ed- 
ridden. Mrs. Jack Vaughn nlso took 
her over one thnt wns meant for her
self front the Episcopal minister.

ELECT WOMAN MEM HER
OF DUNEDIN-COUNCIL

DUNEDIN, .Jan. 2.—A. J. Grant, 
N. -V. McLean and Mrs. Chnrlct 
Knight were elected members of the 
city council nt yesterday’s city elec
tion. Pcry G. Niven was elected tax 
assessor and cuitcclor and William 
Y. Douglas.* nnd K. F. HI a tch ley ns 
bond trustees.

A pumping station on n California 
river the level of which varies more 
than 00 feet nt certain seasons ba
boon mounted on an inclined railway 
on which it can bo lowered to the wa
ter.

Never leave‘the car rest on a de
flated tire.

Nu-Tile ■Shingles might easily be called the “roof im
mortal", as nn experience of more than twelve years where 
Ni
owi
do they “curl up.’

ffivs »fts f _ ----- ---- -  i  v ---------- -
S’u-Tile roofs have bcdiuurolectinB the property of home 
nvners docs not'show the1 least signs of wearing out. Nor

Snve your motfcy by paying a little more for Nu-Tile 
nnd getting the shingle that i* always on the job!

Three colors—Tile Red, Snow White and Green, 
all kinds of roll roofing.

Also

Manufactured by
* ^

A m algam ated R oofing  
Co., Chicago

Kohl in Sanford by

dinner there Hill Implement 
Supply Co,

Orlando, Fla,
ANNOUNCE THEIR

January Sales
Sat,, Jan, 6 to Sat, Jan,, 13

. . .  , ... Lonnie Gnmmngc nnd four childrenThe name of the girls team v s ting .  . . j................... ... , , . of Americus, Gn., visited for n num-i  L  K . i l l  § , . «  ■ ■  I .  J- .  ■ ■  ■  ft . . . . .  I  I n i  A S ihere Friday will Ik- announced later. 
This gives the fnns n double bender 
for one price. And you can bet they 
will be two good games.

Otis George is busy handing out 
instructions at the golf links. Make 
a date with him and improve your 
play. It will make you take more in
terest in the game once you renlly 
know how to play.

Water, oil, grease a 
worst enemies.

I-M
are the

An annual event arranged for the purpose of clearing out all Fall and 
Winter Merchandise. * »

One of the greatest selling activities and bargain sensations of the 
jear. An event looked forward to by experienced shoppers for miles around 

.who have come to know H ns one filled with opportunities for economical 
buying—each year gaining momentum and becoming one of THE great 
shopping occasions on the January calendar.

j

This is the time for sales of Women's and Children’s Apparel—Sales of 
Dry Goods Sales of Shoes—Sales of Men's and Boy's Apparel—Sales of 
Furniture and House Furnishings—in fact when all sections of the store 
off& T ire chances for economy during seven selling days.

Such an event as this YOU CANNOT AFFORb Tt> MISS for therc’̂  
bound to be something of interest to you, your family or your home.

* Wf

N

her of dAy* last week with hin,ncphcw 
nnd wife, Mr. and Mr*. Voile William* 
nnd hi* father, M.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn killed 8 gunil, wo | 
henr, at one shot on Mr*. Clark*' place 
nnd gave them to Mr*. Beck,'all but 
one the cat got.

Little Voile Williams was sick on 
Tuesday, with hi* old trouble, mala
ria, but Dr. Tolar was called nnd h^ 

to check it in time.

Written last week hut too slrk to

So come to Orlando and shop during this sales event.
. ' "  .* • v»V .  .

■* V*--',' i .  - ,  r -  ■ C . . .  *v

* ;' ■. , V_. ,  ‘
V w .-U K  , . • i  5

m

.
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“WHERE STYLE REIGNS" 
Opposite Fflrd Service Station

. F irst St.-------Sanford, FI
“WHERE STYLE REIGNS" 
Opposite Ford Service Station
. First St.-1----- Sanford, Fla
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i And Positively Ends Saturday, Night, January 20th, 1923 1

With DAN HOLT an3 
Zm o r  MINSTREL QC 
SS O t) ENTERTAINERS O O  

' — PRICES—
Main floor ........ $1.50 Pitta

■i. Two Weeks of SENSATIONAL SELLING. All Winter Merchandise must ko regardless of cost. RKMARKARLE REDUCT'HlNS on our entire slock or LADIES’ WEARING AP- n .  
la a PAKKL, MILLINERY and ACCESSORIES. The most amazing values that Sanford lias ever seen. We.tire going t<i move into the new Meisch Building, store next t«» the I’ostoffice, 

and we want to start our Sprint; Season with a complete new stork, therefore we intend sacrificing'all of our'SEASONABLE WINTER MERCHANDISE REGARDLESS .OF CO$T. J>t- Se
3;-: vry thing must go, so make your plans to’pay us a visit, and secure some of the choicest bargains that have ever been offered in Sanford. It will pay you to buy now even for next Winter's

DRASTIC DRESS REDUCTIONS
200 Fashionable Frocks for* Street, Afternoon and Evening 

wear. Newest modes in all popular makes including Peggy Paiges.
An unusual assortment of choice Wool Dresses in Poin t Twill, 

Tricotine, Panar, Wool ( rope ami others. Reduced to belmv cost, at

$13 .75 , $16 .75 , $19 .75 , $22 .56
, Former prices $22.50 to $55,00'

- ' l ■ --p---nz_r---------------------- - r ■ - -■ '■
Large selection Silk Dresses in Canton Crepe, Satin F ated ., 

Canton, and Crepe.Satin. Very clever models, Navy;* Black and 
Brown. Special for this sale at—

$ 1 2 .9 5 ,$14 .75 , $18 .75 , $22 .56
Pric* . Were s 19.75 to $20.75

Choicest F' otA> I’m* : fPoaun'.i and «-v* si:11j* v.» a-. i‘'ii y ■'.'*' 
i cpl i >• ated in Tall. In--, * 1 'll-n^. t .oei ■ « a..d .’.paii.^ii inn..". 
Newest prevailing shinies. \  cry spicially prieed at-

REMARKABLE MILLINERY VALUES
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■ ■ Mr. and Mrs. S. It, WntnWright cn-
■ n tertnined nt a family dinner Christ- 
"U mas (toy. 'I horn present were: Mr.

.. tv w.33M

g “ and Mis. S. R. Wainwricht and four
Our very large and beautiful selection of Millinery will be sold re g a rd le s s  of cost. We have fihttdnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. F.. Wain- 
e\ery concelvahle style and desirable shape. LARGE, PICTURE IfA'l’S; SMAR T STREET JJS wrlitht of Sanford, Mr. mol Mr*, liar*

"p iy liny horn and baby of Sanford,*J.HATS and PRETTY SPORT HATS.

PATTERNS
Panne and Lyons Velvets, 
and (oidbiuations of Velvet 
and l«ue. Some beautiful
ly trimmed in novelty or
naments, others with beau
tiful flowers or gold < m- 
briiiifery.. A charming and 
!■»•« ildering selection to 
o '  t p. most dist i imin; t- 

i." . ( I a; c-out sale pro s
at— y

$5 .95 , $6 .75
$16.75 $19 .75 §24.5©

Formerly were §21.50 la >15.00 
Others Prieed Accordingly

SPORT EATS
f ’rosh.i1! • Sjiiart Sport !YH 
iKlisistilig of Velours, lli'ir-ti
ed Wool, Came! Muir.and <>ih- 
» i s. in a large rej i cju ala!am  
of enhu s, at—

$2,5©, $2 .95
\  a lt iq a  to  $ 5 .1)5

I fn 'w lv -t n  W n'irQ  / 32 A* ,llw nli,i wlft* ,,f CurtisK ld t '> - lO - »  c a t s  ;■  Woodcock, Paltncr Woodcock and Mr. .
k e bipsoy of Clearwater. A table w»3 

Strict Mats of charming built in the yard and dinner wrssfrv- 
dosign. -Large and small b a ed under tho o nnsJ-trces. 
shapes', in original styles of Sin .Mr*. \V. P. Curfer.er,fe-.'n'nr*l her 
unusual beauty. A choice SJS;-Sunday school eiam pat.ml y »L'ht 
selection at less than cost * ■ J , In fore Chrlutm-.a wit’i a ».e y nt iho

h e r|t;h house. •t!
\ m The nit a r id  f )  tD tm  ■ > * a-veti by 

tin- M e t i ; , lift* and  !b,u*. . P u -Jny 
JJ JJ i Ii.kiIh, wa • b lil i«a Friday n jp it, lh '- 
B * ti  iti'i’T  '.V.’r 1 • t!i!- !’a t '» t  butch.
h k  Mi “ i ' l l« i ia ,:t, i f , - tli I 'u in lina,
^ JJ Vi.,.lllIK llul t.aC.jl, Mi;*. W. J.
¥ 11 Vntnv

close out prices, tit-

,$3.95, $4 .95
. im In .'*1.75

One Special Rot nt

$
A FEW CHILDREN'S 
REAVERS TO CLO>E OUT

SWEATERS
I a,, i quality Wool Sweaters in 
Ftixetio and Sli|M>ver styles. An 

[i • mjiifttally large assorlment to 
j! Cal i' from. Colors: Tan, Brown, 
■ Heige, White, Turquoise and com* 

Lunations. Priced to move rapidly:

|| $2.45, $2 .95
$ 3 .9 5

Values up to $G.OO

. BATH AND 
CORDUROY ROBES

A choice assortment of i uivor h- 
nary Corduroy and Bath Ru* c:s. 
Fine durable materials i t a t un
usually large selection of p >pular 
colot.s. Special sale price:.;

m r»e
« ty$3.75

$5 .95
Rtgulariy prices $-1.96 to $7.05

SILK AND MUSLIN

i t a - r a r ^ a c q jM w .iaM Hw a

1 .5 0 0  PAIRS 
S I L K  H O SE
A Sensational Offering of our entire 
stock of Women’s Silk Hosiery at 
Startling Reductions. Prices that will 
la* the talk of*the town.
V, \RTH \ t ! HUT: The hose guar- 
.'intei'ij no? to inn. A wonder 1«•!' 
wear, i’oinit \ heel in Clove Sib,, 
ankle fit. Colors Black, Chippendale, 
Silver, Bobolink and White.
Plain $3.75 . 

grade, at

KAYSKR and \YOLF*IIEAI>. Jersey and 
Crepe de Chine, dainty nndergai meats. 
We have an unusually large' selection 
and believe we can suit Hit* must las- 
lidinu.;:

$2.95
$2.75

EXTRA SPECIAL: A $5.05 Milan 
all L a te  Hose. F iv e  d if fe re n t  designs 
in Dim k. Nude, Silver 
and Brown, at $2.95

dove Silk Vests, regular / t
$2.05 (jualily tit _____ *  tP

$3 .25Clove Silk Bloomers, reg
ular $3.1)5 quality at

Clove Silk Step-ins, ivg- Q C J
alar $5.05 grade nt .......t y  a b b /CP

Crepe deX hinc Teddys, © O *  Q C J  
lace trinnHlr$3.05 val-, at i f im l * * *  * *

Crepe do Chine Teddys, fine 
quality, $1.05 grade at

Beautiful Crepe do Chine, Gowns, extra 
fine grade, values, $7.05 and $0.75, at—

$ 5 .9 5 ANI) $ 7 .50

ARMOR PLATE HOSE: . A superior 
quality, all pure Thread‘Silk Hose, of 
splendid durability. A hose that wilt 
withstand wear and give good ser
vice. Black, Brown, Grey and White. 
Ingrain Silk, Open Work fl*6 }

Clox,* $3.50 value, n t 6

All Silk Full Fttaliioncd 
$2.05 grade, at .... . $2 .45

Thread Silk, Lisle Top, 
$2.50 quality at ___ $1.95

Thread Silk, Lisle Top 4 : 5
$1.05 grade, at ............ *

ONE SPECIAL— $1.50 
Hose, at . .

SPECIAL: Envelope Chemise, Fine

-w . —“T-V • Were* $1.95 to $2.75

SKIRTS AND WAISTS
At Special Close Out Prices 

a p

CORSETS AND 
BRASSIERES

KABO CORSETS for the woman 
of slender Silhout te, and 'Thomson's 
Glove-Filling for the Mylish stout. 
Also a large seleetion of Brocade 
and Elastic (;ird!e<. Specially priced
$1.05 grades 

at $1.49
•$2.25 quality, 

at .......  ' $1.75

$2.95
All others at reduced prices. 

RIKN JOLIET BRASSIERES

In Brocaded, Silk Jersey and Plain 
materials in a large variety of 
styles. Sizi*H .'!2 to 52: *
G5r grade,

at ......................... 4 9 c
95c grade,

lit 75 a
91.25 grade, 

nt 9 5 c
Others reduced

9 5 c  COATS AND SUITS
A few Smart Coala and Suita left 
which we will close out at less than 
cost. Como in and see them.

A fdw Children’s Cents at re
markably low prices.

----- '

GLOVES
KAISER SILK and Cbanioisettc 
and Cciltemcri French Kid Gloves;.

t: A!..n Mm Fa Inn, pastor of tho
| H .\:.0i.»;t ;;t * !>ui b, prca-'hoit hi* f;r#t 

lE io i i i i i 'n  Stmlay ittomiug, Dec. at 
da  guv. Atn* Fnrlant- coino* t*» Ovlisio 
u ti f*.-m Xiialh .tmkfonvUk'. Itcv. L. K. 
” * Wig ht sin.! family loft by ntilo TTP 
2 * tiierninx fur their m*w home at 
n s  i .-finr Kc.v. 1 la. liu-ir ninny friemi* 
o Tj * t-H fur them a happy year tunl great 
{I Ji iiii'-t-c* in thoii ministerial wurk.
Jj Ji - Mr. an-t Mr*. T J. Uranium relnrn- 
n *  f l  T*:r.-:t!.i \ 'ruin Jn.k.H.inviltc where 
jjjj they spent <'hristnm* with their 

tJ.vuKhter*, Miaite* .Mary nml- Ali»*e 
k * Hrnminn. Mr. Hramton al.o vi*ited

A’

■ _T
- -

2 l.uitton Cliant- 
oisette, al
. ■ Were $1.25

!<> mm MHlid*4 (laughter in Atlanta one'week, 
e ^ f j C  5S  Nelson &• rompany’s phrldng hooac 

*  *  retuitu'fl wutk Friday aftar a week's 
nn  voL-atiun during i 'h i /.itmaa. * 
nS \V. Moore i p t ' t  e'hr'stm*** -vith
** *  hi 4 I'lltl I* - til \l>! I ... *4 i..$1.25
n n - the

HU rh.ii 'lii) nipht ; l  a j>n t • tv her 
” 2 1huitte. tin ths * n t ‘ eson te* T. U  

SPECIAL: • Long White lG-Button J5 ' h * ■ o tr ••-“ J Mr-
h i  m e r  H to t i .  U a  i c c  V  n a t  t r  ■ ! . tkc

Cn repdrtoJ
Silk Gloves, were 
$2.50, a t...............

J ,jj | r* n,, ,n‘*r w "l l a  ' a*
t S U o i / c J  HSIfhiirm dm, e'. » e:h pu .ti
* ■ jj i mo;.l cletlshtfi I r velt'ei'.

And IG-Hut ton Long WJiite Kid

T " a‘- $3.75 f

KIMONAS AND

* n Mr. and Mr**. F. T. I.inuley, tivoB Un i) urn* Du. jjla* t.iiil An *. an.l the r 
u * linuahter. Mini liar I, arriv it Tuei- 

| i: > f ,11in t’ornda Tin I, nylc)'* n;ive 
l om.iy fru-nds ;o IKi 'ih) \4 0ii extend to 

j j t  them n hearty welciime and are de-
* JJ lijthtc:l to learn that at least n part 
** a ot the family expert to stay all win- 
n m ter. After a short votit it will la* nee-:
■ • canary fur Miss l.inidey to ritu rn  to 
■ J her college work nnd Mr. I.inuley to
■ a h!s business in t'anndn but Mrs. Ling-
■ ■ Icy and the boys will remain through 
■ ■ 'the told weather and white here will
■■ it .- located at their own house opposite 

Al) exceptional lot of beautiful Silk an,the It. F. Wheeler home.
ami Cotton Crepe Ki/uonns. Very b > 
prettily ribbon trimmed in :i large u r.BB ■ «
binationa. Special sale prices: ■»
assortment of plain am! color com*

$1.95 grades,
nt . . ... .

$3.95 grades, 
at . —  *

Jtfi** Catherine Young entertained 
n few of her friends New Year’s night *< : -!1
n'l a joily good time paity.

Misses Elisabeth Lawton, father*
■ J  ; Inc Young. Mahte-Swope and Waiter

■ — 1 -----  ■■ fa r te r  nnd Edward McCall returned
n  ■ a Tuesday to college.

» « | g )  SS Mr*. A. K. Crawford, Mi** Nell 
____________  ■■ k'inif nnd Mr. nnd Mr*. Z. Spinks nnd

■ "Slinky Ann, spent Christmas day with

■
f t  C? ■ ■ : their mother, Mrs. M. M. King. 

•  t / « J  EE Mr. and Mt*. Frank Norris■ tl ' •> * # . t». _■ _ * i.

§2.75 gratlcs,
at .*...... .95 if

IB

is

nnd
EE h M. \V. Sturdivant wore visitors to 

Hanford Tuesday.- - I_% y
Mr. nnd Mr*. Sidney Rwope, of 

Wichita, Kansas, aro visiting the 
family of their brother, Q. P. Swope,

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. O..Wolcott were

■■

All onr beautiful Silk Negligees
■ ■ in,Sanford attending to buxines'* Tucs-nl unuaual low prices.

Including Furs, Hand Bags, Linen Handkerchiefs, and other things loo numerous to mention. Everything will go al special sale prices.. Nothing held In reserve.
down nnd arrange Qtock for this BIG REMOVAL SALE *

s  ; ; ' '

ES d«v.
Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Ia-c entertained

■ ■ at n dinner on Ncy Year's eve. Tho 
"■ 'tm esis  were Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. 
|*E Swope, Francis Swope,* Miss Mable
■ E Swope, Shirley Swope, Mr. and Mrs. 
mu Vent Stay, Mr. amt Mrs. W. P. Carter,

% E ■ Walter Carter and Mrs. J . It. Lee, Sr. 
E E 1 Mr. and Mrs. O. I*. Swopo, Mr. and
■ ■'Mr*. Sid. Swope, Sidney Swope, jr.,
■ ■ and hnby Oliver spent Sunday at f>ay-
E 5  tona Dench. . , „

. S S !  Mr. nnd Mrs* S. W. Swope, Francis SS __ I » » .„ ___ .

I
■ ■ Swope and Miss Mable'. Swope spent 
S 3  Tuesday in Orlando arid Sanfortl,

!■■•
!■■■!■ ■■■■

Hi Miw Nell Williams returned home 
Saturday after a pleasant visit to h«r 
grandfather at Fort Myen

1 r,-. 4,4'j


